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MEETilJG IN T"BE SECRETARY ' S CONFEREr:7CE ROOM

DECEMBER 16, 1946 ,
FOR THE PURPOSE OF OBTAI NTIIG T""rill VIEWS OF
THREE .AFFILIATED rrnIBFS OF THE FORT BERTHOLD R:ESERVATI ON
ON Tff..E LIEU LAJ\lDS OFFERED BY THE SECREI1ARY OF Wlill

Persons Attend_~ng
C. Girard Davidson

Assistant Sscrot ar y of the I n t erior
Chairman

William Zimme rman , Jr.

Acting Commissioner of Inc1ian fa..ffa irs,
Chicago, Illinois .

John H. Provinse

.Assistant Corru:1issiono r of Indian Affa irs,
Washington, D. C.

J"off B . Smith

Del sgat e fror.1 Fort Berthold Reservation,
North Dakota.

Byron H . Wilde

Delegate from Fort Berthold Res Grvation,
North Dakota .

Mark M. Mahto

DeleGat e from Fort Be:-i:·thold Rese rvation,

North Dakota.
Ralph H. Case

General Counse l for Thre o p..ffiliat ed
Tr-i bos of Fort Berthold Reser-vr1.tion ,

Washington , D. C.

Raymond A. Wh eeler

Lt. Goneral , Ch i ef of En.g ine ors, Wa. r

D8partment , Wash ington, D. C.
R .. C. Crawford

Brig. Gene ral , Assistant Chi e f of
Eng inoo rs , Washing t o1.1 , D. C.

VJ.

w.

Wanamaker

.Joseph

W. Kimbell

Color..ol, Chi of of Engj_nGors' Office,
Fort Lincoln, Horth Dakota .
Offic s of Chi ef of Eng ineers, VJa r Department , v'fa shington , .D. c.

G. L. Board

Office of Cllfof of Enginee rs, War Depa1.. tme~t , Tiashington , D. C.

Allan G. Harper

Assistant Director, District Offic e,
Indian Service , Billings , Montana.

Fdix

s.

Cohen

Dani e l F. Margolies

Associate Solicitor , Dopartmont of th e

I nterior, W~ shingto n , D.

c.

Assistant to S ocrot a ry Davidson , Department of t he I ntGrior, Wa shington , DC
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c.

S enator William Langor

Sohato Offic o Building , Washingto n , D.

Lucille H. Blake

c/o Congrossm8n Chas.. H. Rob ertson ,
House Office Building , Wa shingto n , D.

c.

Ball, Ca rloton R.

Congr ega tional Church Soci al Advan ce Commission , Washingt on , D. C.

Bronson , Rutb M.

Na tional Con.gross of .Americ an Indians,
1426 35th Stroot, N. W., Wash., D. C.

Farme r, Vv .. H.

Billings, Montana .

Keeh2n, Thomas B.

Council for Socia l Action , Congr ogGtional
Christi an Church, Washing ton , D. c.

Livingston, Rob ert W.

1711 N. Edgewood St., Arlington , Va.

McCullough, H. D.

Billings, ldontana.

McNicklo, D' Arey

Offic e of Indian Affairs, Washi nest on , D.

c.

Palraor, Donald Q.

Offic e of Indian Aff airs, Washington , D.

c.

Putney, Bryant

1601 Springwood Dr., Silver Spring , Md.

St ev ens, Lawr ence N.

Offico of Indian Affairs, Washingto n , D.

van Oosting, Wm. R.

Hensler, North Dakota.

·wctzst e in, Frank E.

Mandan , North Dakota.

VJilcox, Burton

Center, North Dakota.

c.
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The meeting was called to order at 10:30 A. M. by Secretary Davidson, Chairman, with the following stater:1ent:
This hearing is the result of a letter dated December 13, 1946, si gned by
the Under Secretary of the Interior, Oscar L. Chapma_11, addres s ed to M:-c. Ralph H.
Case, Es q ., attorney for the Fort Berthold Indians. (For text see Exhibit 1.)
Section VI of the statute referred to I believe everyone here is familiar
with , but it will be incorporated in the record. (See Exhibit 2.,)
On November 21 there was subraitted to the Secretary of the Interior by the
Secretary of War a proppsed selection and offer of .lieu lsnds. The following day,
November 22 , 1946, the Secretary of the Interior submitted a copy of the War Department proposal to the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Indian Reservatioxi . At that time Mr . Ral_ph H. Case, attorney for these Indians, had requested that the Indians be allowed to have a hearing before the Secretary of the Interior, so that their views could be made known to the Secretary before he took
any action with respect to this offer. The Department has, of course, been making
an independent investigation of the whole question under the direction of Mr. Allan
G. Harper, Assistant Director of the Billings District Office of the Indian Service.
I understand that he has filed a report vii th the Corn.missioner of Indian Affairs,
which has not as yet been approved by the Secretary of the Interior--i-t is now
under consideration by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. Today we are here to
find out what position the Indians are tG.king with respect to this offer. Unless
there are other general comments by some one else I would like to call on Ur .
Case. Does Senator Langer care to make any remarks at this time?
Senator Langer:

No sir, not at this time,

Secretary Davidson: The list of names of those present at this hearing will
appear in the written record.
Mr. Case: Mr. Secretary, as counsel for the Three Affiliated Tribes of the
Fort Berthold Indian Reserv2tion, I shall attempt first to outline what we propose
to show here today. We will confine ourselves to the questions exac~ly as defined
in Mr. Chapman's letter to me •
. Our first question is whether or not the lands proposed in the War Department offer are comparable in quality to the lands now in possession of the Fort
Berthold Indians; our second que stion is whether or not the lands now offered compensate the Fort Berthold Indians for the lands they are being asked to surrender;
and our third question is ,;.;hether or not the proposed exchange , taking into consideration the two preceding Cj_Uestions (whether they will or will not compensate)
affect the natural business and the actual business of the Fort Berthold Indians.
On the first of these questions , that is, whether or not the lands offered are
comparable in q_uali ty to those novJ occupied by the Fort Berthold Indians, we have
today with us from Fort Berthold three members of the tribe designated by the
Tribal Council as representatives of the Council and the three tribes of the Fort
Berthold Indian Reserva tion. At this point I would like the r ecord to show their
names; they will stand as their ncJ.mes are mentioned:
Jeff B. Sr;1i th, Byron H. Wilde , and Mark M. Mah to.
(Each delegate stood up as his name was called)
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The first witness on these questions that I have outlined is Mr. Jeff B.
Smith.
Mr. Case: Mre Smith, I lay before you a series of maps which accompanied
the offer made by the Secretary of War to the Secretary of the Interior and I
call your attention to the fact that the maps show the boundaries of the Fort
Berthold Indian Reservation; the lands that may be retained by the tribe are
shown here in yellow, and in pink are shown the lands to be .i.nuna.ated by Garrison Dam. I also point to you the lands marked n1ieu lands" in Me rc er and Oliver Counties in North Dakota, both on the Missouri River.
Now, Mr. Smith, how long have you been on the Fort Berthold Reservation?

Mr. Smith:
1\Jll' . Case:

Mr. Smith:
Mr. Case:

I was born and raised on the reservution.
How old are you?

Fifty-nine.
V!here VJere you educated?

Mr . Smith: I went to the local boarding sehool on the reserva tion and also
attended Carlisle Ind.fan School in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Case:

Have you ever held any offici al position on the Res ervation?

Mr . Smith: Yes sir; I have been a member of the Tribal Council and I also
have been assessor in McL ean County. The latt er position is outside of the
government .
Mr. Case:
isn't that so?

Mr. Smith:

McLean County~-much of your reservation lies in that county,
Yes sir.

Mr. Case: In your capacity as assessor for the County and as a resident of
that area for this number of years, have you become fami liar with the lands offered in lieu of the 3rea to be ·i;nundated by Garrison Dam?
Mr . Smith :
Mr. Case:
Mr. Smith:

Yes sir.
Do you know where they are?
Yes sir, I do.

Mr. Case: VJhat is the character of the land running along the Missouri
River in that area described on the map as "lieu lands"?
TYT..r. Smi th: A small portion on the we ste rn end of the area marked :1 lieu
landsa mi ght be classifi ed as fairly fertile and some in the eastern part is
sandy soil , not comparable to th21 t wh ich is going to be :inundated on the reservation .
Mr. Case:

By east, Mr. Smith, you mean the more fertile lands?
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Mr. Smith:

I was referring to the narrow bottoms along the river.

Mr. 'C ase: Are there any substantial areas of what you might call ordinary
botton blac k lands in tha t area?
Mr . Smith:

Some at the we st ern end, along the Knife Riv er.

Mr. Case: Without formal introduction in evidenc e , I would like the r ecord
to show that the cotmsel is rof erring to a map of North Dakota prepared by the
Bur eau of Soils, dated 1908, which covors all of western North Dakot a . That map
is accompanied by a portion of an extensive r eport, to v\Thich r ef er en ce may be
made. The roason I do not introduce this map in evidence is that it is a part
of the r ecords of the U.S. Government end therefore it seems unnecess 9. r7 to offer it in evid en ce and also bec ause the maps are almost unobtain ab l e .
Mr. Davidson: At this time I would like to say that we should have inserted in the record as Exhibit A the r ep ort and maps submitted by the Corps of Engine ers, We ·will do so and r ef er to the $oils map gs Exhi lJ i t B.
Mr. Case: Let it be part of the record. Mr. Smith, the map before you is
the Bureau of Soils map and report on soil in western North Dakota. I ask you
to note that the bottom. loam or black land :i,s designated "AL 99 and is color green,
that is, li ght green . Does this fairly represent within your information the
good bottom l ands on Fort Berthold Reserva tion?
Mr. Smith:

Yes sir, it does.

Mr. Case:

Again, on your own information, do -the so-called i'lieu lands; 1
on the Corps of Engineers map fairly represent the condition of the soil adjacent
to the Missouri River in the lieu land area ?
Mr. Smith:

Yes sir.

Mr. Case: i\That would you say is the difference between the area of bottom
loam l and on the reservation and in the lieu l onds offered?
Mr. Smith; The reserv Jtion bottom lands are some of the best soil obta inabl e in the entire state of North Dakot a and there is no soil in the lieu lands,
p articularly in the western end and a round the river ·which might compare in a
small V'7ay to our res erva tion soil land,
Mr. Case: VJhat is thon a CO!l.parison, in a gen8ral way, of the a::-ea of the
bottom loam lnnds in the lieu l snds nrea, with th e bottom lands on the r eservation?
Mr. Smith: The a rea in the lieu land is v eI"J small, tha t is, the good soil,
while tho.t of the r eserva tion bottom loam is on e of the most fertil e l ands .
Mr, Case: Mr. Smith, as to the l:i,eu l and a r ea outside of the immedi ate bottom loam river lands and the r oserva tion areas , are you familiar vrith these lands
away from the river?
Mr. Smith:

Yes sir.
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Mr, Cas e : The l ands I am referring to ar e shown by the l egend on t he map ,
but in gene r a l, from y our own obs ervation, wha t is t he cha r a cter of the s e l and s
away to the west and south of the river?
Mr. Smith: The se li eu l ands her e , away from t h e river, would furnish very
poor gr as s f or ou r st ock ; somo has be on plowe d and gr ass ar ea s are v er y s ca rc e .
t her e .
Mr. Ca s e : What i s your opinion, from the inf orna tion y ou have obt a i ne d on
th i s qu s s ti on? Ar e the l ands in t he li eu 3r ea compa r ab l e to the l an ds shown on
t he m~p to be . inunda t od on Fort Berthold Rese rvat ion ; do t hey co rapar e ?
Mr. Smith:

No s ir.

Mr. Ca s e : In vvb,a t r es pect? Can you t ell th e diff er enc e bet vrnon t he 18nds
on the li eu 8r ea and tho se on the r e s erva tion t hat ar e to be f looded?
Mr. Smith: -Our l ands wh ich nr e to be · inunda t ed c1 r e s ome of t h e bos t l ands i n
the sts t e , but on t he other hand t ho l ands on t he li eu c1r ea t her e is only a · small
portion of good l and rmd the rest of it is not comparabl e i n q_uali t y to tho r ese rvation l and.

Mr. Case : Mr. Se cr et ar y , we ar e not going t o a sk or a t tempt to sh ow the
ex a ct a creage of li eu l ands and r eserv ation l ands a t thi s time , for the r eas on
that the Bur.oau of Soils h a s already detemined t hat and al s o b ecaus e i t can
r eadily b e obt a ined. Now I,,1Ir . Smith , would the l ieu l ands compensa t e t he po ople
of Fort Ber t hold Indi 2n Rese rvs ti on for the l ands t hat they ar e b eing asked to
r olinq_uish?
Mr . Smith:

No si r .

Mr. Cas e : You s t o. t od tha t you nr o cn gngod in the cattle business.
is :l our princ i pa l r ~meo l and on the r os e rvs tion?

Vfuore

Mr. Smith: Tho principa l r nnge land is that of tho wo st orn portion imd n orth
of tho Li ttlo Missouri and wo st and s outh of tho bi g rivor. Howev er, tho r e st of
tho p ortion ha s gra ss l 2nds, but the t i s the largest of t he gr azing ar ea .
Mr. Cas e :
Missouri?
Mr. Smith :
Mr. Ca s o :
Mr. Smith:
Mr. Cas e :
Mr. Smith:
there .

The re ar e somo grazing l ands south of the Little s nd th o Big
Yes si r , t here 2r e ,
And som.o to the north and e2st of t he Bi g Mis souri?

Yos sir.

Is your prin ci ps l gr as s l and to t he west?
Yos sir--wos t nnd s outh of the l ar go riv or, t ho rive r monnd ors

Mr. Cas e: How would you conduct your cattlo ont or p ris o , i n t he ev ent you
were locat ed on the li ou 12,:nds , from th o Ros or vation l ends to wi nt er fe ed lots in
the li eu l ands?

-7Mro Smith: In the first p l a ce 1.·rn are s tockmen and in this conne ction if these
lieu l a nds ·were accepted ou r stock business 1-w uld be d estroyed, entirely wi ped Oll t.
You would h ave to move your stoc k from one p l a ce to the other, a d ist ance of , 0ver
200 mile s t h rough bad.lands tha t a re in3ccessible even through horse tra ils . If we
were to move from res e rv2tion l a nd to lieu l a nds a nd back ag ai n , tr2T1sferring b ack
and forth, we vvould h av e to e;o around these places ( r ef e2.. . ring to t he map ) v1here
the r e are no roads and throu gh places ent irely devoid of ve ge t a tion . VJe wol!ld. have
to go throw;,.11 the Killdeer county a rea and from there a ll e round badlands; T'i e would
have to move the cattle ove r 200 :.-nile s a nd tha t ·would na ke it imp ossi bl e to con duct
the busine ss succes s fully .
Mr. Case:

How many head of cattle are there on the r eserva tion n ow?

Mr . Smith : Roughly speaking we hav e about 8,000 Ind ian c at tl e wh ich we wo1.1l d.
hsve to move around all this are a ( pointing to map) ov3r some 200 miles , ·wi-'ch an
acut e scarcity of f eo d and wa t er .
Mr. Case :
Mr. Smith :
Mr . Ca se :
Mr . Smith :
rese rve t ion .

You h 3ve

e,ooo

Indian owned cattle on Fort Berthold?

Yes sir, 8 , 000 .
Where do you wi!lt e r this li7e stock?
(Pointi ng to map )

Ri ght about here , a round this portion of t he

Mr . Ca se : You would hav e , then , to trav ol 200 miles into the wint or fee d
lots a nd bacl".: a gain in th e spring , when th oy return to the rango . ·where wou l d.
you peopl e be in t ho surni;1er? VJould you b G a ble to r e tain su.Iri.!.11e r r es i denc e he r e ?
Or wou ld you h 2v e to ke ep moving a ll th e time?
Mr . Smith : It would be entirely impossiblo to live h ere a nd have y our c c: ttle on the r eserva tion. , or vic e v e rsc:i . If vrn acdept th e off e r of lieu l a nds, 1ve
would ha ve to liv e here ;~
the r os orve tion l and wonld b e cut into four or fiv-e
districts . As f a r as tnb cattle business is conc erne d, we would be ruine d .
NJT . Case :

That is your principa l source of live lihood, isn ' t it?

Mr . Smith: Tha t is right . Not only that , but we a r e increasing our herds a s
fast as we can . We accepted tho provisions of th o I nd ian Reo1."ganization .A.ct and we
are working tow a rds that end , but with t h is move we a r e going to be ruined .
Mr . Case:
Mr . Smith :

Mr . ' Smith , a r o thor e a ny private cattl e on the r e serva tion?
Ye s , ther e a re some 10,000 priv a tGly ov.;nod on l eased lands .

Tu1r. Ca s e : In oth8r words , resorvotion lands are tak ing c 2ro of 18 ,000 or
more cattl e on the reserv::1.tion . Whe r e do t ho p ri vat1J mvnGrs v'!into r the ir stock?
Mr . Smith :
Mr . Case :
Mr. Smith :

At the i r home ranches.
Wha t is the nuJnb e r of hors e s ?
About 4 , 000 .
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Mr. Case: All told, t hen t he r eservat ion is tak ing care of 22 ,000 head of
lives tock a nd hors e s.
Mr . Smith:

Ye s, that's ri ght .

Mr. Cas e : If t hes e l a nds on Fort Berth old Rese rv ation 7ve r e u,nder irri gati on , cou ld y ou t ake ca r e of more than 22 ,000 h ead?
Mr. Smith :

Mr. Ca s e :
Mr. S mith :
22 , 000 .

Mr . Ca s e :
Mr. Sr11ith :
Mr. Ca so :

Oh, y e s .
Abou t how many?

We mi ght b e ablo to u se f ull capa city , s ay about 15 , 000 t o
You s tat e d that t her e a r e now 22,000 head .
I was talk ing i n t er ms of I ndi an cattle a lone .
Tha t is all I want ed to as k .

Mr . · Davidson :

I hav o n o qu e stion s .

filly q_u c s ti on s, Mr . S0cret ary?

If Gen er a l Whee l er , of t h e Corps

o f Engine er s , r epr es enting t he fa r De partmen t has any r ema r ks or qu e stions , h e
may pres Emt

them now.

Gen er a l iJ\Theel e r :

Thank y ou , but we hav e: n o qu es t ion s.

Mr . Cas e : Mr. Se crota r y , our next witilfas s is Mr. Byro n H . Wilde .
whor e i ~ your homo?
Ur. Wilde :

Fort Ber thold Indidll Res e rvation .

Mr , Ca s o :

You a r o t ho n a mombor of t h o Tribe ?

Mr . Wilde :
Mr. Ca s e :

Mrr Wilde :

Mr. Ca s e :
Mr ·. Wilde :
Mr. Cas e :
Mr . Wilde :
Mr . Ca se :
Mr. Wilde :
Mr . Cas o :
Mr . Wilde :

Yos sir, that is correct .
What is you r busine ss?
Stock raising .

How long hav e y ou bo en engaged i n that bus iness ~
Sinc e I g ot back f rom. sch ool a t Carlisle .
How old a r o y on , Mr . Hilde ?
67 .

How much land d o y ou farm?
640 a cre s~

How many c a ttle d o you run?
70 s omo odd he a d .

Mr. Wilde ,
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Mr . · Case:
Mr. Wild e :

Whe r e do you run thos e c att l e ?
.At tho pros ont time north: of my f a rm there i n this corner.

Mr. Caso : Witness indic a tes southea st oxtreinity of present Fort Berthold
Rosorvation. Are you familiar with th e lands along the Missouri River, what we
c a ll bottom lands? Are you farililiar with them downstre am from Fort Berth old ?
Mr. Wilde:
Mr. Cas o :
Mr. Wilde :
Hr . Case :
Mr. Wilde:
Mr . Caso:

Ye s sir.
VJhat is the characteristic of the b ottom lands at Fort Berthold?
Bottom land is what wo usually call black soil.
Aro thore areas cormnonly class ed as s and loam?
Very li ttlo , hero and there.
How doos sand loam comp are with black b ottom land?

Mr. Wildo: Black soil is th e bos t as far as thos o p oopl e handling it
pronounc e it as tho b a st .
Mr. Caso : You h ave b efore you a map proparo d by the Engineor Corps , U. s.
Army , which is tho basis of t hi s discussion and you also hav e befor e y ou a map
pre pare d by th 0 Bureau of Soils showing ths area concern ing ..which 1.I r . Smith t es tif i o d. Re ferring to thos e maps, aro you familiar with thi s a r oa marked li eu l ana.
wh ich lie s b e low tho proposed Garrison Dam?
Mr. Wilde :

YGS

sir.

Mr. Cose : Wha t is tho cha r a ct er of the b ottom on tho south and we st sido
of tho Missouri River in tho area markod liou l a nd?
Jf.r . Wildo : Tho form of l and is kind of built up by tho sand and t he soil
g oe s ov er it, and it c an't bo very much of a blac k soil, raostly sand.

Hr. Caso : I call your a tt ention to th e map pr epa r e d by t ho Bureau of Soils
and also call your attention to the indica t e d a r oa which substantially is t he
a r e a shown h EJ r o as li eu land and I adviso you tha t th o li gh t green are a shown
on tho Buroau of Soils map is the a lluvi al loam or what you r efer to as black
bottom land. Is thor o an area in this li eu l and as extensive as is now shovim in
the so.mo colors, same des i gna tion, s amo map, mar ke d Fort B0rthold r e servation.
Mr. VJildo :

I don't think so.

Mr. Cnso : Doos this map conform to your ovm personal knowledge of the map
of Fort Berthold? Do os this a r oa r op r o s ont substantially tho b ottom l ands tha t
you h nv o talkod ab out?
Mr. Wilde :

Yos.

Hr. Case : Are you familiar with the Knife Rive r bottom as it comes i nt o
th e Missouri Riv or? Ar o thor o Qny l ands that you know as black bottom land in
tha t 2r oo.?

Mr. Vdlde: Right here.
ing Knife Rive r bottom).

-10It goes right along.

It is right along here (indicat-

Mr. Case: From your ovm information is the land in the lieu area compa.ra ble to
the land in the Fort Berthold res ervation to be inund&ted?
Mr . Wilde:

I don 1 ·c think so.

Mr . Case: Would this land in the lieu area fairly compensate the Indians in
the Fort Berthold reservation for the l ands sho-wn in pink to be immdated?
Mr . Vvilde :
Mr . Case :
Mr. Wilde:
Mr. Case:
Mr . Wilde:

I don I t think so .
You said that you were in the cattle business?

Yes, sir .
You hectrd lvir. Smith ' s testimony?
Ye s, sir .

Mr. Ca se: Do you feel that it is possible or impossible to operat e on the present Fort Berthold lands , which will not be taken, and winter fe ed lots on the
li eu land?
Mr. Vvilde:

I don't want to

ru_r1

cettle thcit way ii' I h a v e to make my living .

Mr . Ca3 e : Vvbat would be the effect of placing cattle on the Fort Berthold
land in th e swnmer and on the lieu L:mds in the ViJint er?
Mr . Wilde :

Mr . C&:3e:

It would not work v..d.th me.
Do you think it would 1;,rork with other cattle men?

Mr . Wilde : I don ' t think so . No man vd.11 want to transoort his cuttle 200
miles to the feeding plc.:.c:e . In the first pla ce this port.io~ (indicating the lieu
lands) is insufficient to feed the ca.ttle and in no more than six month s of feed-

ing time he would be pulling out again .
Mr . Co. 3e: I sn't it ordinarily the pra ctic e in the: cattle business to hav e
·winter r:lnge and lots adjac ent to your summer lands?

Mr. Wilde:

Yes, sir .

Mr . Ca s e: From what you st at e do you f eel that t hG present offer of the War
Department puts the Fort Berthold peopl e out of the cattlE; business?

Mr . Wilde:

Yes, sir .

Sec'y Davidson :

Are there any qu.sstions?

(No que stions)

Mr. :case : · Mr. Mrrhto, will you state your full name , age and residence?
ilr . Mahto: Mark Mahto , Fort Berthold Rs servation, 60 years .
i.'ir. Case: Do you hold any official position there?
l!r. 1:fahto:

No - not vd th th e gove rnment.

I am s ec :c etE..:ry of the Tri ba.l Busi-

ness Committee.
air. Case : VJho is the chairman of the Tribal Business Council?

-11Mr . Me hto:
Mr. Case :

Mr. Ma h to:

The ch2 irman is George Gille tte .
Are you fs:·aili a r with his sigrn:1ture.
Th2t is his signoture.

Mr , Cnse : Mr. S e crets.ry, at t h is point v,Je offer for the I'ecord :-Jl'ld tlw
record of the Deportment a l ette r f:ror.i Ge oI'ge Gill e tt e, Ch3 irman of the Tr i ".]iJ l
Busj_noss Councj.l, ad.dressed to the Secrek. ry of the L 1torior, con tai:nirig the
r ocorc1 m-:,de by th o Tribal Council i n submitting to th o pe ople of Fort Berthold
Rese rv c tion the offer mode by the Vfo r Department. That is t he doeument just
i dent ified by the vvitness.

Then

Sec ret2ry Dsvid s on: Respond ent 's exhibit 2 wilJ. be i n corp ora ted in the r Gcord.
v1ill pernit couns Gl to withdraw exhibit· 1.

v;e

Mr. Case :
Hr. Mahto:
Ii.Ir. C2se:
1/Ir. Hahto:
Hr. C'J se :

Mr. Moht o:
Lfr . Cet s e :

You live on th e Fort Berthold Reser ve tion?
Yes s ir.
For how long .

All ni:r lif e , with the ex ception of four y eci. rs

n +V

C0 rlisl e .

!_,

Did you get your early educ s tion at Fort Be rthold?
Ye s sir- -Ind i 3n Bo2rdi ng School.
1Hhat busine ss do you e:1g::ige in?

Hr. Mah to : At pre sent I nm not f a r::ning or r .c,12.i 1~g c a ttle.
one time, but I am r et ire d at this timG.

I did try it e t

Mr. Cnse : Are you f amili a r vv i th th G 2;en e r c.1.l co!.~di tion of th e b ot t om hmd.s
on the Fort 5ertho ld r oservs tion?
l.' Ir . Mnht o:

Mr. Cnse:
Hr . Mahto:
bL1ck lo am.

Mr . C2se:
Mr. Mahto :
Mr. Cnse:
b l e ck losm.

Ye s sir.
ifJh 2. t kind of l and is on the f ir:3t bo!lch a nd bottom?

First b ench is sandy soil.

I s there

2

On th o bottom it is comp os ed of

substantial amount of tha t?

Ies sir.
Do you h rwe ~my id eo. a s to the number of r-1 cres involv ed in

Mr. Mc.hto: I h ave no idea but I cnn ma k e a gue ss. I think our black loam is
five times moro th ::m they hnv c of fe r e d u s in th o li ou L m d.
T:Ir. Cc.so :
Mr. 1-bhto:

Ar e you fmnili ar with the li ou l and i n tho :propos e d Ga rri s on Dom?
Yes s ir.
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Mr. Case :
Mr. Mnhto :

Is there any black loam down here?
Yes sir.

Mr . Ca se :, Where is it?
Mr. Mahto:
Mr . Ca se:

Mostly around Hazen at the upp e r en.d of the lieu lends .
Is tha t where the Knife Rivs r come s into the Missouri?

Mr. Moh to: · Yes sir.

Mr. Ce1 se: What o. bout the l ands down the Missouri River below the mouth of
the Knife River? I show this to you o s indicnt od on th o Bureau of Soils map of
North Dnkotq .
Hr. Mo.hto: Ths t is mostly poor soil, s andy.
productive l and.

Mr . Cose:
:Mr. Mah to :
Mr. Cnso :
]Ur. Mahto:
Mr . Case:
t ir . Uahto :
wider .

They h ove very little of this

In tlrn liou l and is tho bottomwide or na rrow?
No.rrow.

Is tho bottom narrow or wide 2t Fort Berthold?
Wide.
Vfould you say it runs as much a s five or six miles?
.At that point it v,;r ill overage thr ee miles.

There s re plo.cos

J

Mr. Ca so: Witness indicoting the point Elbowoods which is the :=Jgency a t
Fort Horthold r osorvRtion. From your inform3tion how do c s this land off ered a s
a substitute compare with the land on Fort Berthold reserv8tion proposed to be
· i .nund2ted?
Hr. Mshto: I h ave no fi gures. Our lands a ro not for s al e. Whoroas tho
l onds in this s roa h ave been on the m2 rk~t ever ·since t ho l cmds wore settled.
Vfo a ll know , tho. t if our l snds were on the morkot th ey would bring fivo times
the v a luo O'f the offered l and.
Mr. Cn so: Witness i nd ic ntod ths Fort Barthold l nnds and sta ted tha t the
Fort Be rthold l:.:.nds 8 ro worth five times a s much a s tho liou l nnds.
Mr. Co.s o :

Aro you f m4 li nr v-Ji th the c a ttle business?

Mr. I\!c.hto: I was i n th o c nttlo business t wice an d f nilcd both time s.
know my mist a ke but 2 111 too old to romo dy it.

I

Mr. Cr:se: You h or-,rd Mr . Smith's s nc1 Mr. Wi ld a 's sta t ements, did you not?
i n :rour opinion would bo tho o ffoct of SUlitnor. r ange for c 2ttle on tho
pre s ent Fort Berthold r os o rvution and wint or f oc d for tho s 2me cnttlo on liou
l ond?

VHw t
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Mr. Mshto:

Thot q_uestion ·will never be considered by any sane cattle nan.

Ur. Case: Could a herd possibly be t 2t ken care of urnler those conditions in
sumrn.er on Fort Berthold ond vdntered on the lieu l and?
Mr. Mahto:
Mr. Cnse:
Mr. Mahto:

No.
Wh8t do people a t Fort Berthold rely on for a livelihood?
Mostly stock r aising.

Mr. Case: Are you fnmili o.r with the lands c.way from the Missouri River bottom in the ares marked lieu land? What do you know nbout it and state what the
l and is.
Mr. Mohto: I vrnnt over that country three times during my life and there
was nothing but poor grazing.
Mr. Ce se: You are secret e1 ry of the Tribal Business Cormnittee and I ask you:
did the Tribal Business Committee present the offer made by the War Department,
this current offer, was tha t presente::lt)the people of Fort Berthold?
Mr . Mahto: Yes sir. I was one of the three members of the Cormni ttee to
visit each community on the reservation and they gave sixty objections to the
offer, that is including nll theareas on the reservation.
Mr. Case:
M:r. Mahto :

When was that done?
Between December 4 nnd 10, 1946.

Hr. Case: Wa s the offer m3de by the War Department given considera tion by
a subst3ntial number of your peopla on Fort Berthold?

Mr. tfahto: Yes, at every meeting the district was well represented and the
offer was gone over thoroughly nnd they objected to every part of t he offer.

Mr . Co. se: Has the Fort Berthold Tribal Council t nken any formc. l o.ction on
the \ifor Dep ortment off er?
Mr . M2hto :

Yes, we mnde n resolution objecting to the offer and I think it

is in the hnnds of the Interior Department.

Mr . Case:
Mr. Mohto:

N!r. Cose:

Mr . Mehta :

You said objection.
Yes sir.
Does tha t objection include

2

refus al to · a ccept the offer?

Yes.

(At this point Mr. Cose introduced the resolution of the Fort Berthold Affiliated Tribes with attachments. See Ex:hibit 3.)
Mr. Cs se: Mr . Secretary, thot is the testinony that we have to offer and at
this point, if you permit , counsel will make a brief st atement.

-14Sena tor Lnnger:

·would the counsel desist u nti 1 Mr. Wilcox is h ea rd from?

Mr. Co. se: Mr. Secret0ry, the requ est of Sen .s tor La ng er is t h2t we y ield to
t he North Dakota represen t a tive of the pe ople in Oliver and Mercer counti e s, Mr.
Bu r to n Wilcox.
Secre t a ry Davidson:
S ena tor LGnge r:

Tha t will go into the ve lue of tho l ond?

Ye s sir.

IiI1". Burton Wilcox ( Pre s i d en t of the North Dokot 2 Public We lf ar e Bo a rd, which
h .J S cha r g e of o.11 welf 3re in th e St nte of North DnkotG, o:Jpoint e d by the Gov e r n or,
Se cre t s ry of Agriculture 1:md the Attorn ey Gen e ral) : I om Stote Attorney f or
Oliver County, h uving lived i n Oliv er County for 40 y e ars, nn d h:wing liv ed i n
t h e li eu 1 2,nds son e 15 y e ars and h Gve f 2rmed there. I think t ha t the crux of
t he whole nw. tt er is the statement the Indi an m~ke s tha t he is n ot a f 8rmer. The
only way t ha t th e l and c a n be cultivated is by tra ctors nnd heavy machinery. The
v alue of the f a rm ma c h inery in thc t a r e a is $ 10,000 p er f s rm. There is h a rdly
an a cre in the bottom l ands l eft for p a sture. It is nll cultivnted. All f eed
must be rais e d such as clover, alfo.lfa, and corn. VTi th the typo of f o rming tlrn t
the Indians do, they cannot exist in this valley. The r e a re 165 farmers in this
territory. It is propos ed to put t vvice a s mai1y f arrr1Grs from the Three Tribe s in
t h is a re a . This land oncG was. subj c ct to hone st end. At. one timo there were f our
f a rm ers on every oth er s e ction of the land. The othe r s e ction wc s r a ilroad land
and could n ot bo home st oo.ded. Thoso p e opl e (tho homesteaders) could not mak e a
living und o1" the me thods of farming carrie d on 15 y ears o. go. They wor e d•riven out
and the ir lands pass ed iEto the hands of farmers whos e a crosgo is l arg o . There
a r e 1 45,000 acres in the lieu lands upon ·which li v o 165 f s rme rs so that ea ch
f mnily h 8. S a pproxim:::; tely 800 acrGs on which to make, a living. You cannot reduce
this ornoun t and h o.v e any farme rs prosperous. The Farm Socuri ty Admin istro. tion
r efuses to moko a loan in Olive r County to any f s rrn.er who farms less .than 480
a cres. Tha t is VJhy we s o.y thn t tho l ands nrc not compara ble. The Thr e e Trib e s
could not survive down there. You must f 8rm in tha t corffinunity. You 1nust plant
a nd you must hcrv ost in order to g ot feed for your cattle. Tho people living on
the upland h ave a cquired l n rge acrea ges of land nnd GS thos e witne s s es have t e st ified a great part of this land is under qultiv ntion. I do not believe that you
could find 1,000 tons of pre irie h 2y in the e ast end of Oliver County. I do not
want to g et into a ny a r gument /J S to the quo.li ty of the soil. The map shov;s that.
our farmers h rwe t oken 15 to 20 ye a rs to le nrn how to f a rm in this po.rt of the
county. Th ere isn't a ny f nrmer but whet hc.s one or two tra ctors with which to
f a rm. You c 2n't exist out there unless you h:Jve this t ype of e quipment. I think
t h is is subst r:.mtiated by the records in Ua shing to n . The homeste o. ders vvere not
f a r mers i n t h e old d ays. They hnd to le r::rn to r s ise feed an d vre submit to :f{)u
th at this l a nd is not compa r nble when you t a ke into considera tion the type of
f s rming tho.t must be ce rried on i n Oliver c:-,nd Mercer Counti e s tod3y, Th e Three
Tri bes h ave testified to th2t . They could...11 ' t li v~ down there. It is absolutely
i mp ossible to h ave a winter r cm ge 200 miles from ;;,.;here you r a ise y our fe ed. A
f o rmer must pla nt feed in t h e summer und put it u p . He ca n't live in one county
during the summer se a son nnd move h is stock to cmo th er county during th e ·winter
sea son and succe ed. I n t h e first -pla ce, with modern ro ads ~:md high speed vehicle s
it is dan gerous to move a herd of cattl e over the se ro a ds . The only way is to
move the c a ttle by truck. Tha t is ir.1possible. No f armer is a ttempting t ha t toda y.
He doesn't depend on t h e vroods for his c c ttle. He h os s he lter for his c attle and
feeds them on t he prsirie an d in the bottom. Outside of t he que stion of t h e d runage done to us we believ e t hc1t t he Secreter-; of t he I nterior is absolutely just ified in finding that th ese l snds o. re n ot compe r oble end to a ttempt to move t wic e
as many p eople to live there is impossible.

Se cr,Jt s ry Davidson:

I think we mi ght h ov e a ten minute r e c ess. ·
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After the ten minute recess th e mee ting came to order .
Mr . Case:
During the period of recess I had occasion to
meet Mr . Ca:i. l e ton 11 . Ball, of Washin[,ton., D. C., v1ho is inte rested
in this matter and ·would like to Eiake a statement, if you will p t)i mit i t .
Mr . Davids0n:
I assume that t he gentleman ' s s tatement vd.ll
h av e a dir ect· bearing on the question at i s sue; if th at is so v~e
will be glad t o hear v;hat he has to s ay.•
Ji'lr • Case:

~ r . Ball , wh e re do you live?

Mr . Ball:

In

l{r . Case:

What is your occupation?

Ba11:

I served in t he Federal

Mr- .

Washingt on, D. C., at the present time .

Government for over

31 years in the De~artment of Agriculture , having been Exe cutive
Secretary of t h e Correlating Cornnit tee of the Depa:-ctme nt of Agricult.ure , the Tennes see Valley Authnr i t y and th e a g:cic ul t ural coll eges of the United States for the last nine years before I re-

t

Mr . Case:
Havs you heard the stat ements by these I ndian
1:vi tnesses this r1orning?
Ye s s i r , I h ave .

Mc . Case :
I vJould liJ,:e ., if you v;ill, t0 hav e you make a
statement relative to t h e questicns that are before the Secretary
of the I nterior today .
That is ., in a ge ne r al ·way, ar e the l ands
that ha v o been offered by t he Har Department 2.s lie u 1 2.nds in ex change for lands to be inundated on the Fort Bert h old Indi an Heservation, com.parable?
I place befor e you the map prepr1.r3d by the
U. S. Army Engineers indicating th e l ands to be inundat e d ancl the
lieu lands offered in exchange .
Ar e :rou far.' lilis.r 1-\Ji th these parti c u.l ar land s?
M r . Ball:
Ye s, I am fa milia r .
I had a hand in the p reparation of th e survey plan of the area m d I am .~: enerally fami lia r
·with the t / pes of 3 oils a n d f arnri.n t:, and farming abilities of the
area and I knm\i the type of v~ork that vm s pe.,. formed by th e Bureau
of S oils.

111.ap

Mr. Case:
Do you recog nize this map 2.s the Bur eau of Soils
for North Dakota?

l\fr • Ba ll:

y e s , sir •

Mr . Case:
The i ndications nn t his map, accordinc to the
l egend , shows the cha r n_cter of the snils in ·wes tern North Da k ota.
Tho lie u lands ar e indic at e d herein in blue and the reservation
areas in red .
Th e blue and r e d linz::: s beinr~; thnsc placed by
counsel to ind_icate t h e botmdari ,J s in question .
Kindly examine
0
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the map shovrlng the differences in soil ,mu the extent of
difference between the two are2,s.

that

Mr. Ball:
Even 2. cursory 8Xamin.:;, tion shows that there can
be no comparison. Your area of good soil f:.. s indicat<A on th e lieu
lands is exceedingly small when compt i.rt.~d with the other arec.~s on
the reserva tion. I stuc..licd the lcmds in tht original offer made
bufore and I had ~ssumed that this would be better l and but
actuc lly the r e is no comparison 1cetw(::.en Ul t:. lr.-mds now owned by
the Indi:::.ns and those offered. in ~xclrnpge.
Mr. Cr,. se:
As 0 . rGsult of i:ih<;L t study, du you h :1ve pers onal
knowledge of the rc:.~ervation lands, th;:it a;re to be inun dated?
Mr. &dl:

Mr. C.s se:
Do yo1); think t.but the 1Lnds offered in ez chan g e
for these reserv::1tion . 11:mdr; th r.tt ar<1 to be inunda ted would compensate the IndiLms ;for their r0serv.:-~ti-o n l.1.11.d?
Mr. B&.1 1:
No, s1-r.
The rtrn ervr:.tion land E, to be inunda ted
contain s ome o f the b~st ~nd rnm,t v;~lw::. b1o L::;.n d s in the Unit e d
Sto.tes.
Tht..:Y (~,r\j the accumulation .from bench L .n ds, f :r·om first,
t~ c cond and third benche s in North ~1d South D(~.kot :.,, .
The se bott om
llmds under crop production jus t C$nnot be ceimp2.r8d to what t he
Indi r"ns h e.We on Fort &rthold...
The 1ie11 1 ;:~n d £:,.r1:.::,.:. is int ensi vuly
fnrrned en d the;y cun •t yield or c.J.fford tht ton production in a lfa lfa,
clover, corn or mil:J.:et. c:.:.nd some c ~::. ses sorghum to carry y:·Jur livestock ov e r ;,vinter--.you just cltn grow eattlt) U1c~t w~:.y.

Mr. C.,.s c :

Do you have <,ny- knowledge of the ca ttle business?

Mr .. }3,:;~11:

Yos, somewhat.

Mr . C[!.sc:
Ycu h&.V(; heu.rd the stctternents mLd t; by Fort Berthold
Incli. r.ns. Is it possible to r un ~ size£..rlv herd hert: in FGrt Bertb c ld
en d tr~n s fer thE:111 t o the L .rn'ls offered in 8Xchan g & ~n d ¥,inter th .am,;

is th~t p~_ctical?
Mr. B&ll:
I :.:.m cunvi.nc12 d that there is n o ca ttle mt::.n t h.:_t
v.;·oul d 8v._m. .:.;ttempt it, m1d if there, is, I don't w,hnt t \> nwet him.

Mr. Cu. se: You (.nd I, Mr. Ball, met for the fir st time here:: ,
didn't we ?
~~ 8 h2.Vl:.:11 1 t h::.d. ,..n opportunity to disc,J.ss this
mfatt cr be .for e .
Mr ~ fa.;.ll:

Tha t i s :r·ight.

Mr. c~.s ,::; : , I w~·,.nt y ~)\l to st Lte ·who.t you think, from the
cxwninc.1.t i:;D. of the.st~ i1i1ipS, the ruc,l merits of t hb lieu 1 :. .~n ds
E..:.nd. the: fa:: ~.::;E::rw,. ti on 1.an ~:~s?
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Mr. k .11~
Obviously, I c,_. n' t d t> the:.t ,:, .s c:~ L m d app r ;.J. i s e r .
In f2.ct , I wc.:.s n ot L.V'ic1ru of thj _s i:. l t e r n::.t e 0.ff'er-I kn ew th~ origin,:.:~ propos j:tion mo.de but at ,.~.ny rb. t c ther e is
n o c ornpc.ri son possibl e .
You c:-.nn ot c umpure w.clues ; t h(; s i tuati on
i s ~?o simpl e; thc.~t it stares y uu in t i10 f a c e .
·

Mr. Ca s e : You c..1.'t:: r of e r:riqg t o th t! f irst of f~ r ; i B that the
firs t e,f f e r mc:.de by th::-;. Corps of Engi.net-~r s fo r l i eu l 2n C_s ?
Mr . Be. 11:
V!ell, it was the pr(;p os D,l some mon t hs .:.'.go t ,J put
part of t h e t :cibf.J on hi ghlands on th e n orth s id e uf th e riv~:;r cmd
th8 r,~st on t h 8 l ovwr bottoms .
These Wl.: l"t! l ands s o 1-x ..d t h ,~t n obody
vrould t ,.J-c e tht::n1; e ven hombs t eu :lors wh o a r~ inc l ine d to t.c. ke mc s t anything wou ld n ot touch th em b(;e,au s c you .ju s t c~ 'tliv e or mo.k c a livi n g
i n th em .
Mr . Cc...s € :
Here is r.... map o f Fo rt b1Jr thol d Rescr vt~tion--the
arcc~, W8S t 2.n d s . .:,L1t h o f the .res . .~r v.::ction indice. t e d in g r e f.:.n. Is
t hat t lk a r ea. y ou, studi ;;;c1. , or .: ~r'E; y ou f ;. :. mi.lia r 1Nith th&t a.rea.?
Mr . D&vi ~i s on :
Mr. Cr.EH..:., I ',·1culci like t o kn uw whe r e yGu c,re
l e i..,din8 .
Is Mr. &.1.l l 1 s tA~stimQny r c{l evLn t t ,.) th e que s ti un vre
arc di s cu s sing?
'Ibat is , 1 e.rc 'l"1e>ncj,0:ring i f it ti es in on t he
p resent l,:nll S, t hf;'~ l.:'l.<::u L~nds Gff~er.
Mr. C:...:. . s c:
Mr . Ch<::.irrn.:...x1 :
In ·,ri cw of my st.:. . tement , wbd,t
I ~m tr?ing t o cb i s t o ~{u,::.,J ify t h e wi t .n e s s; thd, he is inten3s t ed
i n th.t s mu.tt c r ._ .n cl fr orri h i s study .:...n d kn .,_,1t11E-; dg e he cnn st r.t e his
c 0~ clusi ;')l1S .

rnr . D2.vh1.scn:
Mr . C.-.·.se;
off e r y ou t od{
h a pp en?

W1

All right , prc c .-:;; cd .

lvl:r'. Bn ll, wu s it f .rGm the st udy cf the ci.:,.r li ~r
i n te r est in t his ,.1m =0 t i on , c.;f v,bc.t i;:; g, )in;~ to

Mr. Br:.11 :
Yes , thc:i.t 1~,_ s t he p r i ma17 thi n g .
Wb.a t w.:.:3 pr _)p :)sed w·:·..s unt hinkabl e , i t vn-_s pr epo st c r ,.,us th,;t ,__ gov~rnm.cn t t h a t
i s e xertin g pr<.~ssur E;S LJr i's. fc .ir tr<~c.... t!'ri!..;nt 0f mi fo)r i ty gr-.,ups i n
I.:ur·,·.,p e c 111.~ then ,..m t h8 other h,,.n d d.tt empt thi s 0n ,;n e ) f our 0 1m
mi.nc r:L t i c :3 .
Vuh,l t VI c,.S p:r:.,p ,..1s e d Wu [5 extremely unL ,.i r.
St;:n c:.~ t 0r Lc,n gr..:r :
Mr . Ch id. rm:..:. n, ir1:....y I :i.t t h i s Lbnc int.c~rrurt
t =:> pu t 0. u es1:,ion to ~fr . Smith .
Mr . SrrLi.th, i sn ' t it c.. L ~ct t ha t
v c c.1. r s 8.g ,) , l on f ·1;z;o v ..: ur anc.__;s tors li7cd •JD t hi s s .:J.mc 1 r:~nc1 off c r erl ir{ e:x.ch ;_ .r:,.~e - an~l t h ~ t th ey c Dul c. rwt m;:d{f:: , , li vi n ~; uut th e r e
&n c.i h ad t o m 1)Vc t, ,)wc. r d s y,.1 ur new pl t.1 c e ; t h at y uu had s or t of
ffi Jv ed n. ·J Xt d.oorc!
1

1.Jir. Srni t l1 :

Yes , th, ~t i s t r ue .
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lJir .. C;_,se :

Mr . Ch airmL~n, I w-.:-,uld. like to briE:fly s1.unma rize the
The st(..tcmE:.:nt is ffictdf; as Counsel f e r th(; Three Affilir..tocl Tribes of the
.Fort Burtl". ·'.J1 d Ind.L-n heserv-.-ti on.
F'rom tne recor d ~1nd in 1x.1. rt
from t hl~ counsel i s kn _;vdedge •1 f these L:..:.n d s, Mr. Secrct.'.1ry, ·· ,YE;
have ., I b0li e::ve , cler.td.y demonstrnt 8d to you tho.t the l~mds of'f e r ed by th ·,; Wa.r DE:!partment, now under conside r L:.tion by the;
Suc retc.ry of t h<::; IntE.:riJr, a.rt; not c Gmpurablc:: in quality.
do not r a ise a u.estion c., s tu th e o.-x:tent of the area, beer.use
tht.t fL~ct do8s not in :;,ny v,my im~;rove th0 situc.ti :)n .
ns to th e
valu.C:: of th s l u.n d s t h<;: •~ar D0partmunt '.-iffers t (J th e Departmon t
of the Intc:: rior th8 list of L :,nds to bt.. j_nundnt8d with c, v r•.luo
ilttaeht:d i:'.nd a list ,_;f l hri d s in H .E.v. , :Jith c . vwue c::.tt::;_cbsd.
Vve h;_ . ve no w,~y . r_-_,f kn /\;.ring on v-1 hnt lx.1.sis it wLrn cst,..'oli.shed by
the k j.r Dr..,p n.rtment.lf but wu invite y .Jur att1:::ntion t u the L :.ct,, that
the lcmd.~3 within the Fort BLntthuld In di,:.. n £(.rncrvati on san not be
judged on c.:~ s oun d bD,sis or cmy bc.:.si;3 -Jf pottmti,. 11 purch.'.1.se c.Lild
sa.lt conclit i ·ms .
Those L ,.n d s on the r <:;se rva ti .)n are n ot on the
r.rk.rket u.nd have U<J'J'~~r 1x:en on the rn,.1.rkd, and I trust that they
will n 1.::vc.. r be .
Th,~ l c..nds be1 ov. h .::v e been en the market z.:.ncl have
be.en rec'i.ucsd t o .:.. condition v..rlh:Te cr::;ps c c1.n be grown to .J.. c e rte. i...11
cxtcmt, so th.st we fed. the off 0:r r~c";E by the V,i&r Department t otLlly
f ails to meet tik provi:3i uns of the act of iJlE..y 2, 1946, the
Civil FunctL,ns .net, Wt'-T Depo. rtrnent.
1Jl;(CJ hnve .s huvvn clcc.rly thci.t
the d·Xncstic: economy of the Indit.,ns of the Fort Berthold P.eservrt tion h ::.:.s not be1:.:;n tr.ken into c ;::insic..ler a ti,x1 in _0.ny WcJ,Y by the V~c1.r
Department in ma.king it s offer.
Th c1 Fort Be rthold Indi ., ~n ect..momy
i s h:.sed on cattlo r L:.i sing and thi s industry wuu.ld be st <.. mped out,
entirel y 'ivi psd c,ff if ,.i portiud d.' the Inch;:~ns live (.n the r es0 rve.t i :)n an d e thers on the li eu l,:.;.nds c.md t hl.;y a ttempted t o mc:. intu.in tl-11:.: ir cE~ttl~ enterpris f:.: in this cii vid8cl r.::..nd i mpossible c cn-stutemd1ts mc:..ue tollay c1m.1. t he crnmDc:1 -:._ ,r I s qu e sti Jns .

1

1

1

Th e record b eing consi de rcc.l, we ru . uest that the Se cret2-r;y c..f th e Interior r cNiev1 its ~ctL m ' ancl that the off e r :m:d8
by the ta r Dsp~rtment, wh ich lj_km~ris c i s b(·;f,) rc hirq nnd ~s s}nvvn
on a.11 tht;Se: m::.i.ps i.ind r ·i:· ports vvhich a r c t c be made pnrt cf the
rec o rd, be: r uj e ct8c. .
1:vi t h that refusal th e r esp-Jn dcnt s ., the
Fort Bcrth0ld l .:.1clic::.ns 'Will be c ontent.
The c_,nswcr o.f the Indi,i ns
th ems<Jlv es j _3 ,.,.n ernph&tic NO, that th. f.:y cc.:..rm,.rt liv8 , thi.:Lt t hey CJ i.nn ot survive i.f th ese li eu lc:.nds i .T1::. us t:d ,.,.n d th~re:fur c we i..:.sk
th e .Secretary to r<:;j e ct . the off e r Jfi~;..Q(; by tlie SecretEvry ,)f V1;c..r.
I tb c:mk you .
Mr . Da vidson :

I [,ssume tht.1t th e sixty objecti r:_ins ref e rred

t0 by .Mr. iL~.ht o as rdB ed by th E: Indi ans in the different districts
of t he reserwttj_ ._ m , 2.r e included in the not es submitted. for the
rec ord .
Mr . C&se:
I did n ot have cin opportuni t y to r ead a ll ;J f the
do cuments but I b eli eve t hat ;2 ssumption is c or r e ct, tha t they rire
listed on t he not es inserte d in tho r e co rd.

-19Mr. DHvidson: If any of you gentlemen wish to offer any further
remarks or present qusstions, this is th .~ time to do it.
Mr. Zi1mncrm,rn: Mr. Chairman, I have no questions, but I would like
to insert in thE.; record c:i. telegram addressed to trH~ Commission e r of
Indian .Affairs, which I receive d th:is morning, sign e d by V;alter Youngbcar,
Chairme.n of the Three Aff:Lliated Tribes' Council. ( S8e Ex11ibi t 4)

I also 1.-.;c::r1t to place on the record a telegram, too long to read here,
unless .somE::body Vic.nts i,t, read, addressed to the Secretary of the Interior
by the Haz en Community. ( XSoe 12,:xhibit 5)
Sernitor Langer:

I h,ive known these lands for over thirty-fiv~ years

and to me the most important fact is that these Indians years ago lived
on this proposed lieu lands and that they found it impossible to subsist
thert; and consequently had to move up stream v.Jhere they ~.:i.re nm-v- located.
I am convinced that ·the Indians are absolutely justifi 9d in refusing to
accept the offer und I sincerely hope that the Department of the Interior
will reject it. I v.·ould like, however, to hear the opinion of the gentlemen from the Offic·e of Indi~1n Affe.irs.
Mr. Davidson: As I ffi(-mtioned informally earlier, the Harper report
was completed. only rl 13hort time ago c.md is now being considered by the
Commissioner of Indian 1~i'fairs. That report, together vvi_ th the very
valuable ini'orm.s.t.ion that has been brought to our L:1t tention this morning by the 8<'3mbcrs of th e Tri be and others, will b e considere d and be
given careful, serious and thorough consideration before the Secretary
reaches the dE,cision vvhj_ch h s is instructed to reach by, the stLtut e .
I wondf.;r if Gcnural Crawford has any comments.

General Crawford: Ifo sir, we have no comments; w2 a.re acting only
as observe rs here for the Vvar Department.

Mr. Davidson: We appreciate your being here very much. This is a
very s e rious matter: the dislocation of a people, n~moving them from a
place i.;vher e they have been for hundrt::ds of years and it is extremely important that .:·:e consider all ths anglu s cilld the phas e : :-i of the matter.
All of the evidence will be considered as soon as the record is assembl e d
and ,N e shE~ll go over it vrith extreme cc.re. Does any on e else Nesire to
make any comments before:-: vve close thi~3 meeting:
1

Mr. Case: }foy this r e cord be mimeographe d so that the Counsel for
the Tribe and thl: Tribal Council itsdf mo.y have copies?

Mr. Davidson: That shall be dQn c., , ws ·will have it mimeographed and
have copies uvc..ilable:.
Mr. Cohen: I would like to t.:.sk Mr. Mahto to clarify the attempted
comparison of valu e s of the liGu lands and thosE:;; to be lost. He said
something n.bout the reS (:: rvation lc:.nds to b e flooded being fi V8 times as
v&luablE:: c.s th o lieu lands. Wo.s he r ef t::rring to all of the lc.nd or
simply tht3 bot tom black loam lcmd.s?
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Mr . Case: Mr . Solicitor, it happens that Mr. Mahto is very hard of
hearing and I wonder if you would come next to him and repeat your question so that he will understand it clearly.
Mr. Cohen complied with the request and repeated the question.
Mr. M/i hto: My statement was that that much more of that good black
loam was lound on the reservation lands and at the same time that they
were at least three times more in value, but the acreage, . the area of
good bottom lands was five times a s much, roughly speaking.
Mr. Cohen: Then you estimate that the actual value would be about
three times as much. Let me see, you meai:.. tr. 2. t there is five times more
acres ef black loam land in the region to be i n':uiated.
Mr . Ivlahto :

Yes sir, according to my rough estimate .

Ivfr . Cohen:

Is the black loam land in the area to be inundated more
valuable or less valuable, acre for acre, than the lieu lands.
Mr. Mahto: Oh!, the land to be inundated is mor(? valuable. There
is more of it, in bigger and wider strips and you can realize more out of
it than the small strips in the lands offered in exchange. I would say
five times as much and three times as valuable.
Senator Langer: I would like to suggest tha t Mr. Burton Wilcox, who
represents the Governor, the Welfare Board of and the State of North
Dakota remain here for further testimony, should that need arise.
Mr . Wilcox: I am afraid, Senator, that it is virtually impossible
for me to stay in Washington. It happens that 1 have to appear Wednesday
morning at very important budget hearings before the state Legislature
and it is absolutely indispensable that I fly back tomorrow night. I
could, of course, come back, but I regre t that I crumot stay now .
Mr . Davidson :

Any further comment '?

Mr. Case: Mr. Chairman, in view of the fact that the Indian Office
report on Fort B~rthold prepared by Mr. Harper, is n6t yet before the
Secretary and cannot be so placed until examined and approved by him, I
would like to request as counsel for this tribe that instead of a final
adjournment the meeting recess until that report can be approved by the
Secretary of the Interior and we have a further opportunity to present
evidence or argument.
Mr . Cohen: I am afraid that that would be putting the cart befor e
the horse. You see, once the report is approved by the Secretary there
is no further action. It might be possible to make the report available
to the tribe before Secretarial approval.
Mr. Case:

I am glad to accept that amendment -- I favor it.

.-,1

- .<,..L-

Mr. Davidson: The high point of this hearing today is that the
Secretary w2.s to get the;; viewE, of th0 Fort BE;rthold Indians ·with respect
to the off er made for lieu lands, to hE:lp the Secretary make up bis mind,
b2.sed on the testimony and th e evidence vvhich h e gets elsewhere. The .
hearing, as you know, was callc:d originally by a letter to you, Mr. Case,
with th8 purpose of pr0senting the Indianst position in the matter and sir.
you are hc:re in tovm, it would be simple to call for another one if it
appears desirable. It might be well if Messrs. Mahto, Smith and Wilde remain in tov.n for a few more days in the ev2nt that a. second hea:ring ha s
to be called.
Mr. Cc::.se: I think they ·can do that. I would also like to have an
opportunity of excJ1lining the Harper Report before the Secretary takes ·
final a ction.
Mr. Davidson:

Yes.

Senator Langer: I would like the r ecord show tha.t I also am repres enting today Congressman Charles R. Robertson, who holds the same views
I have expressed here today.
Mr. Davidson:
ad journed.

If there are no further comments, th e meeting is

Exhibit 1 ,
TI-f.S SECP~TA~1Y OF THE I NT ERIOR
HASHI IJGT O:!:J 25 , D. C ,
Dec ember 13 1 1946

Hy dear M.r . Case~

Assistant Secretary c. Girard Davidso~1 h2.s ·•b een
designated to c onduct a hearinc for the purp ose of obtaining
the vi ews of the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Bert hol d
Rese rvati on on t he l ieu 12.nds offered by the Secretary of War
under c1.ate of r!ovember 21 , l9l1C ., in c onnecti.on w'ith the p ro-po s ed const r uction of t he Garria on Re servoir . In accordance
vrit h Se ction 6 of Pui::.,lic Law c/ /4 , Seventy- ninth Cong r e ss ,
Second Session , approved by the Pre sident Oi'l Yay ~2. , 191G , the
Sec r etary of tile Interior rn.1.J.st determine vrhe th e:::· the land
vrhich Tva s offel"ed is 11 corn.parable in quality 2,11.d sufficient in
area to co:r.'.:'.pensate 11 the tribes f o:c the lanc:. s ·vrbic h T.ril.l be
used in the con s truction of t h e elm,.. Or:.ly snc L testin:.ony as
rel::-,. tes to this SUL\ject -~1ill :Je g i.v·en consider2.t j_on a t the
hea:cing . It T/ill b e held a.t 10 :30 a . m., Jfonc~8.Y , De c an1.Le r 16 ,
l 9 t6 , j_n the Sec1·e t2.1.'? 1 s cor1fe1"enc 3 room., 5t h fJ.oo:c , .South
Interior D1..1...i..lding , TTccs hirrrto n, D. c.
1

Sin.ce:cG1y yours ,

Oscar L. Chapman
Under .Secretary of the Inte r i or ,
Halph H. Case , T~sq .,
Attorney for thG Fort De rt hol d Incli2.ns ,
Sonthern Bui l di11.g ,
~\ ashin.5t on , D. c.

Copy to:

Lt • Gen . l1a:rrnond A, -;·:heele r,
Chief of Eng-:Lne e rs ,
'. .13_y• Depart.mei:i.t , 21st i: : Vir.~;· inia Ave . ,
~~~a.sJ.--.t 115:;·t on, D. C.

E..xhibi t 2.

Section 6 , Pub lic Lavr 374, 79th Cong ress
2d Ses s ion, approved M~y 2 , 194 6 .

. 6 . Ho part of the ap prop:riat ion for the Garrison
Reservoir h e rein contained may be expe nded for actual cons tru ction of t h e dam itself unt il the Secre t a r y of War shall
h ave sele cted and offered , through the Secr et ary of the
Interior, to the Three Af filiate d Tribes, land which the
Secre t a r y of the Inte rior appl" oves as comparable in qu ali ty
a.nc: suffici e nt in a r e a to compensat e t h o s ai d tribes for t he
land on t he Fort Be rt h old Re servat ion which shall b e inundated
by the construction of t h e Garr ison Dam: Provided , f urt he r
That said s e l e c t ion and off e r by the Se crotary of War and app r oval by t h e Se cre t a r y of the Int e rior' shall b e con summ.?-ted
before lTanu ary 1 , E \ 17, aft e r which consurnrnat ion , actual const ruction of t h e dam i .t s e lf rnay lJroc e ecl : And p r ovided f urt he r,
Th at f und s a pp rop r i at ed f or t he c onstru cti on of s ai d darn mE( t
be transferred to t h e Secretary of t h e Int erior for use by
him in ac qui r ing ti t, J_e to t h e l and s t hus s ele cted • 11
11 Sec

UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF' INDIAN AJtFAIRS

W
ASHINGTON

l:.Jh i bit 3
( }; ::1. £.=; r:.: s :::~L~- 4~-· )

December

16 , 1946

Memorandum
To :

Secre tary of the Interior

From:

Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs

Subject:

Transmitting correspondence to Secretar y by duly elected
delegation from Fort Berthold.

Atta ched is a letter of December 13, from Chairman George Gillette,
Chairmaa 0 :r' t he Tribal Bus:in es s Council of the Three Affiliated Tribes
of the Fort Bertlw ld ReS&rvation, North Dakota, togeiher with attached
exhibits, which were forwarded to me for submission to you.

I have requested the duly elected delegati::n from Fort :BPr thold
to present these papers direc t ly to you.
( Sgd)

'.VIL LI ATuI ZIMMERi:vI~N, Jr.

Wil 1 i am Zimmerman, Jr. ,
Acting Commissioner.

TRIBAL BUSINESS COUNCIL
THREE AFFILIA.TED TRIBES
FORT BERrrHOLD nIDIAN RESERVATION
Elbowoods, North Dakota
December 13, 1946
The Honorable,
The Secretary of the Interior
Washington, D. c.
(Through Commissioner of Indian Affairs)

My dear Tuir. Secretary~
Reference is made to your leiter of Novemb Ar 22, 1946, with which
you transmitted to me, as Chairman of the Fort Berthold 'T ribal Business
Committee, one complete copy of the Secretary 011 i:Var' s lieu land proposal.
The Tribal Business Council met in special session on December 2,

1946, to consider the offer. It, 1J.t that time, decided to delay final
action until the offer had been presented to the members of the Tribes
on the Fort Berthold Reserv~tion. Accordingly, during the period December 4 to 10, meetings were held as indicated in the notice attached as
inclosure #1. Super~ntendcmdent Reifel submitted reports of thes e meetings
to the Council; copies of which are attached herewith as inclosures #2
to

#8.

The Tribal Business Council, again, met in special session on
December 11, 1946, to give further consideration to the offer. At this
special session the offer was formally r e jected.. A copy of the r e solu....
tion covering this action of the Council is attached as inclosure #9.
The separate volume-s trnasmi tt ed to me in conneoti on with the
proposal of the . Secretary of Wa:r, since return of thoo is not indicat ed,
will be kept for the files of the Tribal Business Council unl ess I
receive instructions to do oth erwise .
I n accepting your invitation to have representativ e s of the Three
~ffiliated Tribes at the special h Aaring you are arranging to conduct
with our Attorney, W.lr. Ralph Case, tho Council selected Ivfos f~:rs. Byron
Wilde, Ivlark Mahto, and Jefferson B. Smith who left for Washing ton on
December 12, 1946, in order to be present at the hearing which we understand will be called Docernb er 16, 1946 .
Sincerely yours,

GG:am
Encls. #1 to 9
cc - Indian Office
Mr. Ralph H. Case
Ft. Berthold Indian Agency.

(Sgd ) GE:ORGE GILLETTE
George Gillette
Chairmaµ of the Tribal Business Council
of the Three Affiliated !ribes of the
Fort Berthold Reservation, North Dakota.

.
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NOTICE TO ALL IVIEMBERS OF THE THREE AF~:,IL IATED TRIBES
OF TIIB FOR'r B~THOLD RESERVATION

·The offer of lieu lands by th~ Secretary of War to the J?ort Berthold Indians in
connec:tion with the Garrison Dam arrived November 27, 1946, and is now in the
hctrids of the Tribal Business Council.
The Tribal Business Council met in special session December 2, 1946 to consider
the offer and it was decided to hold off final action until after the offer has
been discussed in each of the districts of the Reservation. Accordingly, meetin~s will be held as follows:
l)istrict

Place of Meeting

Lucky Mound
Red Butte
Charging Eagle
Indep dndence
Beaver Creek & Nishu
Shell Creek
Elbowoods

Lucky Mound Pay School
Red Butte Day Sohool
Charging Eagle Day School
Catholic Hall
Catholic Hall at Nishu
Shell Creek Day School
Agency Council Hall

TiID:~
1:00
1;00
1:00
1:00
l:O n
1:00
7:0 0

p.m.
p.m.
p.m .
p.m.
p.m.

Dec, 4
II
If

II
It

P .m.

11

p.m.

II

~

6
7
8
9
10

The Sup erintendent has been r equested by the Tribal Business Council to assist
Mr. Byron Wilde and Iv1r. Mark Mahto in explaining the '.Var Department offer at thes e
meetings. Mr. '.Vilde and Mr. Mahto, as you know, have been selected by th e Council
as the delegates to go to Washington to work with your Attorney, Major Ralph Case.
It will be important for them to know your feelings about this offer •

•

It is hoped and strongly urged that you come to one of the above scheduled meet-ings and find out all you can about this offer. There will be maps, written
reports and pictures of the lands that are considered in the offer.
Mr. Wm. Zimmerman, Ass't Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Mr. Paul L. Fickinger,
District Director and Mr. Allen G. Harper, Ass 1 t District Direotor, expect to be
on the Reservation around December 12, and the Council plans whil e :Mr. Zimmerman
is here to discuss this, matt er furth 0r with him.
Let us see you at one of the above scheduled meetings on this important question.
Ben Reifel
SUp erin tend en t

Fort Berthold Agenc;,r
Elbowoods, North Dakota
Je cember 11, 1946
To the Tribal Business Council of the Three Affiliated
Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation:
Following is a list of the names of individuals who att ended the meeting
4, 1946 to discuss the lieu land offer of the
Secretar:->r of War ,
1.

in Lucky Mound District on Decemb er
Ivlr. & :vlrs. Pat Harney
Mr11 & Mrs. John Irwin

Mrs. Chas. Grinnell
Joe Young Bear
Melvin Johnson
Howard !vlandan
George Young Bear

Paige Baker
Ralph Wells,, Sr.
Mrs. Flora Irwin
Iv.Ir. & Mrs. John White Body
Mr. &· Mrs. Valentine Wells
~s. Edward Hall

2 . Below are the comments of the individuals at this meeting in regard to
this offer: Objections to offer:
1. Land areas would be so scattered that where ver Agency headquarters may
be located, large numbers of people would have extremely long distances to travel
to carry on their official business.

Individual 1.s land holdings so broken up betwe en the li eu area and the
residual· areas as to completely destroy his ability to make a living from them.
2.

3. Timber resources are not going to be pai d for by the Government and if
Indians are going to get any eenefit from them, they are going to have to remove
them a.t t heir own expense within two years which is too short~ time.
4. Nothing is said as to how seleotion wi ll be madt~ if two or more land
owners want t he same site on the lieu land.

5. No ~ention is made as to how tho~e landl ess or practically so will b e
resettl ed , many in this status, now through blood relationship , marriage or friendship are more or less sattsfaotorily adjust ed economically.
6. Adjustment in the lieu area because the land hol dings will be so broken
up can never be made in such a way that the families may be as well situated as
thoy are now .

7. It will be taking away from our young men the ver y thing t hat they fought
for -in the war just ended.
8. It is breaking f a ith with those who settl ed on reservation lands and were
given trust patents thereto, which they believed to guarantee to them posses s ing
rights that they and their descendants might enjoy without interrupt ion.
9. Resources such as coal, timber, grazing flowing springs and ·_re servoirs are
. not and it is believed can not be duplicated in this or any other offer.

-··2B-·

10. Pre sent timber resourcea are protected by fire lan es while this i s not
the case in the li eu area .
11 . The Mandans of the Three Affiliated Tribes have as part of their
heritage an obligation since time im,memorial that pledges them to migrate
upstream as a manifestation of progress. This obligation is seriously resp ected
by the Mandans in their present day ceremonial life. A shrine in its commemoration is located on the reservation. To "move back" to the lieu area is a
violation of this sacred trust.
12. Road system in the lieu area i s not adequat e to serve the needs of any
s e ttlement in that area as well as the system on the present r es erva tion.

13. Army's proposal of relocating ·cemeteries does not include :privat e burial
grounds.

3. The above meeting was attended by Mr. ~rk Mahto and Nlr . Byron Wi lde,
Delegates, you have sel ~cted to r epresent you in Washington.

4. The ietter received by your Chairman from the Ass't Se cretary of the
Interior dated Nov. 22 , 1946, was read and explained a t this same mee ting along
with the offer.
( Sgd)

BEN REIFF.Ji

Ben Reifc;,l
Sup erintendent

Fort Berthold Agency
Elbowoods, North Dakota
December 11, 1946
To the Tribal Business Council of the Three Affiliated
Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation:
1. Following i-s a list of the names of individuals who attended the meeting
in Red Butte District on December 5, 1946, to discuss the lieu land offer of the
Secretary of War.

11r. Bernard Chase
Frank Chase
Mr. & Mrs. James Holding Eagle
Sylvan Sage
Lawrence Fox
John Sitting Crow

Herbert Sitting Crow
& Mrs. Joseph Eagl e
Ralph Little Owl
Mark Mahto
Matthew Holding Eagle
Albert Little Owl

Mr.

2. Be "tow are the comments of -the individuals at this meeting in regard to
this offer:
1. Families would be separated in such a way that it would be difficult for
them to visit back and forth as they do now.
2. As objected by Lueky Mound, people getting to the Agency to do busimless
is difficult now, and would be much more difficult if the proposed offer of the War
department were accepted.

3. Imponded water behirtd the dam will exist as an ever present threat to
the life a~d property of those who would live on the lieu land • . This is especially
true since peace in the world today is not certain, and technically developed
bombs may be used by the enemy who would pick just such targe ts as the compl e t ed
huge Garrison Dam would present .•
4. The lieu lands are not comparable in any way to the land that would be
flooded. Mr. Albert Little Owl and his brother together own 1840 acres, part
of which are in the area proposed to be flooded. This acreage could not be duplicated in the lieu area.

5. The offer is entirely inadequate. The· lands to be taken result in breaking up the entire reservation eoonomr of the Fort Berthold people. An offer that
might get some favorable consideration is an area Mcomparable in quality and
sufficient in area" below· the dam and below Ft. CJ,.8.J;'k on both sides of the Missouri
River in exchange for the entire Reservation.
6. The adjus tment made by families because their la~ds are togethe r and they
can live on a part of it and rent the rest out for an annual income which can not
be duplicated
on the proposed Ilieu lands.
.

7. John Sitting Crow speaking--,..! am a lvfu.ndan whose forefathers lived on the
land in and around Stanton and we know it to an almost desert section. To accept
this offer would be just like taking back a horse that wa had thrown away.
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3. The above meeting was attended by Mr. Mark Mahto and Mr. Byron Wilde,
delegates, you have selected to represent y_o u in Washington.

4. The letter received by your Chairman from the Ass't Secretary of the
Interior dated· N~v. Z2, 1946, was read and explained at this same meeting along
with the offer.
5~ A s ecret ballot was taken at the end of this meeting and vote was 11
against the offer and 3 for.

(Sgd) Ben Reifel
Ben Reifel
Superintendent
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Fort Berthold Agency
El bowoods, North Dakota
December 11, 1946

To the Tribal Business Council of the Threo Affiliated
Tribes , of the Fort Berthold Reservation!

i. Following is a list of the names of individuals who attended the mee ting
in Charging Eagle District on December 6, 1946, to discuss th e lieu land offer of
the Secretary of War.
Evan Baker
Sam Lincoln
Frank Young Bear
Robert Lincoln
Walter Young Bear
Justine Spotted Bear
Mr. & Nirs. Lee Old Mouse
M:r. & Mrs. Evan Burr
Visitors
F. J. Froeschle
R. J. Sailer
Adolph Kreueger
Hubert Stoel ting

Sam Bad Gun
Dick Burr
Philip & Edna Atkins
Martin FOJI;
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Fredericks
Martin Cros s
Jefferson Smith
Carl Sylvester

Al.l from Hazen as Commit t ee to make unbiased
study of lieu land offer.

2. Below are the comments of the individuals at this meeting in regard to
this offer:
I\.18.rtin Fox, ancestors lived at Stanton and vicinity and moved because this
new land was b etter and the Indians can not go back to it. \~~ite ~esidents of
lieu area are pioneers in the agriculture of that section and it is not right that
we should be called upon to fo+ce them to move~ If I were to reconstruct all our
resources of our present Reservation it would take all afternoon. The Government
should not in full justice tothe Three Affiliated Tribes take any land under the
Garrison Reservoir Project until its obligations to the tribes have been righted.
What manner of Govern 1 t is i;ihis that we live und~r that our treaties ~ights are
not respected. i\tr main objection is that I want the government to pay the Three
Affiliated Tribes all the debts it owes through Treaties obligations before we
are drowned out.
Robert Lincoln: Have known that plans were under way the Government to construct Garrison Dam but never did they oo:me to consult us until its own plans
were completed before inforr:rl.ng us as to what they proposed to do. We are much
like the hen and her young fighting off the hawk that is mvooping down to attack.
We as thinking beings want to protect and save our lands to those who will come
after us. We do not know the feeling of the Whites to be disposed by this offer.
It might be well to hear from them. We have migrated up the river from the area
in which the lieu lands are situated and have left it. We found our present lands
more suitable. Government seems not to realize that we have an established culture
on this land that is dear to us and don't want to be disturbed.
Frank Young Bear- What the other speakers have said is all true.

The elder-

ly men have spoken on the Garr:Lson Dam situation and what they have sai.d is true.

We arp, creatures of the Cr eator and pl a ce in t hi s area . Th0 construction of the
Dain will breakup our reservation, make its us e unsuitable to us.
Beli eving the
purpose )f the creator to be all wise h:_i.d he found need for a water in the place
where t he darn is t o be created ho would have done so. Our foremost obj ection is
that the dam would take mmy our very homes, farm land s , e tc. and to prevent this
we have offer ed a location call ed the 11 upp er Dam" which would eliminate all tho
trouble vve aro now having. Going back to 1825 when we first had contact their
treaty negotiations, treati e s then and since then solemnly made hav G be en kept
faithfully by the Indians but not by the Government on in all these y ears. We
have never obj ected to negotiations with our Gov ernme nt but I f eel in this caso
we must .
1

Richa rd Burr: I would forv1i th say NO to this offer but sinc e Sup I t Reifel
has explaine d and suggest ed that the offer should be carefully considered he is
going to explain his obj e ction:
1. Farr..1 lanis and other resources would be lat if offer i s rejected.
2. Schools, church e s, burial grounds would be lo st and disturbed.
3. Good business and fair cc:nsideration of t heother fellow ( a good .amer-ican
pra ctice) was not followed in t his instance, the Government went ahead with its
plans l eaving the Indians out until it was too l a t e , that is why I obj ect to the
offe r.
:?"hilip Atkins: Due to Sup' ts suggestion that we express reasons why we
obj e ct I take this occasion to say a few words. During the past summer we had
five of the older men to express the i r opposition was still in effec t. One of
these old men has since gone to his maker and I don't want now to change the
position of the opposit i on taken by him while he was aliv e . The Ar my Engineers
came in person once to make their of fer and now it app ears that t)1ey are s ti 11
at it but now in the f orm of a lette r. Whatever offer I am still opposed. Our
ance stors .ave this Reservation as our home and we don I t want to l eave it.
Sam Lincoln: Been customary for us to l e t the olders sp eak but since th o
first sp eaker Mar tin Fox r eprimanded us younger ones for not speaking up. It seems
t hat we have two fra ctions over here and when I ari se to speak on there i ssu e I am
ridicul ed . Now they see the ir folly and voice their obj e ctions at this late
hour. For:nerly th e attitude has be e n that they want to abolish the Indian Offic e
and its functions and now they want to use t he Indian Bur eau as a schild to safe
guard the ir inter nsts. I r ef er by that the Garrison Darn is in live with the very
t hing th ey wanted _to accomplish by abolishing th~·, Bur 8au. Destroy our Reservation
economy. At the very outse t I objected to indications . I n my humble way I saw
this long ago. In years gone by we' were told by our forefathers a place in the
Indian Territory in Oklahoma which was rich in oils--that offer was rejected then
and when that· good offer was r e jected I feel I must r eje ct this of fe r. In the
rese rvation we love our river bottom lands there we have our Age ncy, school buildings, and churches. We t hink that land is better than the top land. I live along
the Little Missouri River near the woodlands at times I run out of fuel and in the
lieu lands if I were transf erred , I would have a fuel probl em. I feel that t his
innundation will take away our fu el and abundant coal lands, that the lieu area can
not replace. Our Extension Department has informed ue that constant farming
destroys the land but row the lieu lands has been· tilled for y Aars it does not
if that is true, hav e t he same f ertility as our land. We know that Europ e is
overpopulated and have trespassed on one another's property causing wars. We do
not want that to happen here and neither do we want our lands flood e~ and
thus reducing the amount of tillabl e land in th e country.

Edna Atkins: (A NJ.3.Ildan) The city of Mandan is named after my t ribe,
After we l eft that area t he white man took possession and we ne ver went back to
ther e to ask to return of t hat country and sinc e then we hav e 1 i ved on t his Rese rvation. It was not given us by any gov ernment when this res ervation was e stablished the two parti e s the Government and Indians signed the documents and since
that time we thought we owned this land. We own not only the surface but also the
mine ral rights. You may travel all ov er the U. s. and you will not come upon land
equal to ours and that is why I don't want to see our land flooded out, Our timbe r
r 8souroes are so valuabl e you cannot estimate their value . Tho edge s of th e rivPr
~ e co ve red with cottonwood its tributaries produce ash which in turn produce s
an income for the India~s. Under the surface of this area coal can b e mined any
,1ace. One of the nece ssities of life is fuel and we are well supplied on th e
Reservation. The soil can not be compared with any other area. We rai se practicall y ev ery known variety of corn, beans and other produce that can b o raised in any
garden. The lieu land can not be compared tp Res ervation when it comes to
producing gardens. For this r eason I don't want our lands flooded by t he Dam.
As was stated b efor e the Gov e rnment bas oth P-r obl igat io ns to r.ieet why not me e t th em
~efore construction of the Garrison Dam, In early days we had pl e nty of ~i ld
game which has all been destroyed by tha white man. Why do 0sn 1 t the Gov ernment
keep a record of what it took fro m us as well as keeping a r e cord of all tho co st
of things it has done for us. The government had not kept its obligation
but the Indians have kept theirs even when verhal. The government keeps telling
us that it does things ri ght, why didn't it come to us before the Garr ison Project
was half comple ted. They were planning to take our lands I should have c ane to us
first.. We ·1vere the first owners of t h is land. As Mandans we b efriended the 1.~!hi t e s
all along maybe the Sup erint endent 1 s tribe (the Sioux} fought t he whites, but we
Mandans did not. Why don't t hey r emember, It se nms t l1at the Army Enginee r s have
not upheld treati e s. It seems that Army Enginenrs have not upheld t he. t hi ng~
our boys in the war fought for and we felt our boys would come home to sane t hi ng
that was the irs but it looks like their services to our country wer e u sel ess.
This oountrJ is big so why pick out the weakest point on which to build a da.~
md I object to anyone coming a.Dd appraising our land we are the on es to do this.
We a re not naturalized Arnerica"ls, we are r eal A;nericnns. The nan pushing this
should go to ar1other country where force i s r e cognized,

3.

The above meetin g was att ended by Messrs. Mark Mah to and Byron 1.'fildo ,
delegates , you have sel e cted to represent you in Wash i ngton.

4.

The letter :P ecei ved by your Chairman from th e Ass I t Se cre tary of the
Interior dated Novembe r 22, 1946, was r ead and explained at th is same meet ing
along with t he offer.
(S gd) BEN REIF.EL
Ben Reife l
Super in t enden t

Fort Berthold 4-gency
Elbowoods, No:!:'th Dakota
De cember 11, 1946
To the Tribal Business Council of the Three Affiliated
Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation:
1 . Foll owing is a 1 i s ·t of the names of individuals who attended the
me eting in Independence District on December 7, 19461 to discuss the lieu
land offer of the Secretary of War.

Philip Baker
Ben Good Bird
Louis Baker, Sr.
Jarnes Balcer
Howard Manda11
Lawrence Ba."l(er
:Peter Hale

Oscar Burr
Francis Charg ing
John Good Bird
Robert Rush
Crosby Beaks
Edward Blackhawk
Ray Bird Bear

2.

Frank White Owl
Oliver Sta11dish
Sam White Owl
Jo seph Wounded Face
Earl Charging
Carrie Charging
Laur a Rush
Nora Bell
E:nily Yellow Wolf
Eva Beaks
Ruth Charging
Edna \i\fhi t e o~vl
Benedict Young Bird
Sam Boyd

Below are the comme nts of the individuals at th:is me e ting in r egard

to this of1'er.
Iv.Ir. Louis Baker. The explanation made by our Sup e rintendeat concerning
th8 lieu land does not give the soil construction for comparison. Th e soil
construction is far important as the Indians final selection for his futur e
re s ted on this soil construction.
Ans. Mr. Re ife l: This stud:r wa s made b efore plans vvere drawn on li e u land.
The Secretary of Interior employe d survey team tocompare soil classifica t i on .
Maps carry information on profile and soil te:x;ture. Phy sical profil e is giv en
on maps provided for that purpose..
Ref e r e nce book provided by :...rrny Engrs
was used to fu r ther explain this item.
Fra11cis Charging: Maps were consulted to b e tter inform us. I glance d
through the proposed relocation which impressed me that the area will not
compare in quality to our Reservati on. The r e sourceful land in this r e servation
has ben,,fi t ed us for many hund!:e ds of ye ars. Experi e nc e s h ows that we cannot
af f ord through any me ans to r elinquish our pre sent land holdings for other
lands elsewhere .
Howard Mandan: We, Mandans, shall not mov e to lower land, howe ver we
may move abov e the flooded area nev e rtheless, we may be comp e lled to establish
our home s elsewhere if the governrne :qt desires. Our prese nt status will not
allow us to benefit from timber resource s due to J.ack of e quipment. We should
have proper equipme nt to mak;e b e tter use of our pre s e nt. ~Jy land holdings
along flood area will b e affected,. which will comp e l me to move to upper land,

Ili1r. Byron H. 1."lilde: Many older men have passed away leaving the younger
generation to mold their plans and each young person must express his thoughtso
We know that water r.tB.s already caused hardship for transportation this hardship
will be much more difficulty by the Garrison Dani. We establish our village at
or near Stanton but were compelled to move on tb e ~r initiative, why must be move
back to that area. Our forefathers did not select that place.

Benedict Young Bird~ Our present status in the set up will r equir e us to
hold our present possessions. We are told that damages cause by impounded
waters of Garrison Dam will be irrecove rable, so if we were wiped out by
Garrison Dam which may break loose some day. Will there be any exception _in our
case. The pasture lands as described shall not induce us to favor such lieu
land. The future generation will be seriously handicapped as such lieu land
may carry obscure rule forcing eviction of that generation, therefore a clausf·
should be inserted with the request that in case the Garrison Dam breaks
loose, the Indians residing below ~he drun may recover looses caused directly
biV the Garrison IBm and its possible dangers in the future.
Joseph Wounded Face--We are told that the Couri.cil will i nform us when
we lose our fight for eviction. I feel that they are not ready to submit any
action toward proposals of any nature and personally I am not relinquishing
whatsoever against the Garrison Dam. The Tribal Council are delegated to
carry out business of the Reservation and as such they are in position to
fight to the last. There should be no excuse for lack of representation.
Ray Bird Bear.
Garrison Darn.

Favors rejection of any offer~

Seriously against the

Edward Black Hawk--We 1 11 r e ject any proposed lieu larid.
Crosby Bea\s. The comparison shows that our present land is under
e stimated, and that impels me to r e tain our land, but to grant lands to the
Army on the upper drun site.
Rob ert Rush--Better acquainted witn the scope of neighboring country,
will reject moving to the proposed relation land. I.fa must move upstreorn where
lands are better, stock raising country. 1.Ve nre not equipp ed to mo.ke profitable use of our timber at the present time. · If we must inove, we must move
upstream.
John Good Bird--Our district is not fully repres ented every one must
be informed as this is important. The white man will not want to los e its
grains, permanent structures and other improvements. I favor the upper dam
as we will be seriously affected by backflow into the rest of the r emaining
portion.
Oscar Burr~ The lieu land is not comparable in quality, coal mines are
numerous here, while hardly such things are mentioned in the r elocation area.
Settlements pending toward Fort Berthold Indians and many othGr Govern.rnent
obligations must be settl ed before we can discuss on acceptances of lieu land.
We have been told that repetition of careless thoughts and such observanc e
will not permit us to make favorable comn1ents of proposals prepared by the
War Dep 1 t.
·

Peter Ha l e~Our minerals and othe r natural resources will far surpass any
lan.d of sufficient area, therefore I favor our delegates L-1 i_-Jashi ngton to stress
on the upper dam site for reasons mentioned.
Lawrence Baker: Ra ilroad penetrates lower lieu land. There is no coa l.
Dangers affected by Garrison D3.m are causes of our refusal to accept the lieu l and
n ear Stanton. If we must move, we shall lo cat e our home s above the. dam.
Mark Mah to: To criticize talks, we hear that r::i::my points are favorabl e in
gaining advantages. Many pointless remarks have been made todayo V!e must educa"oe
public and congress. Appointment must be schedul e. We will not insult our peoplt=) .
\Ve do not know how long we will be kept furthermor e we ·will perform our dut i es as
pre s cribed .
Ben Good Bird-Resp ect to Relocation r esulting from thP Garrison Dmn. Proj e('. t,
the status of Fort Berthold Indians permanently s e ttling of presen t lor:ation will
be unabl e to find a comparable land with less ar eQ as coal and timb~r are main r esources of th e Indians. Natural water supply from springs and wells cannot be
overstre ss ed. Ma..-rzy obligations pending for s e ttl ement must be fulfill ed . Res~rvation will be cut-up furth er causing of difficulties in making tribal business
contracts int er-tribal or otherwise . Ownership of many acreage of inheri t cd land
may proposed to accept such eviction afte1-- making cash s nttl rnnen t . Our Indian
Administration has thus far patronized the Indi3.ns without maki ng 6.ny . ~';ffort to
start r e habilitation program, of very recently. If timber in the li eu lar+d is l ess
usable, the Indian will meet ha~dships as money has no t been made a vailabl e pr0viously for improvement and t he Indian r eli ed so much on native timbe r for majority
of Indians. The Council has not gone far into t his matter of eviction as to sample
soil arid minutely inspe ct th e lieu land therefor e , we ·will not jump to the cDnclusion of making a quick acceptai"l.ce b e cau se we arc, not r c-m dy to vacat A our profitabl e
land holdings. The Indep endence peopl e as enrolled member and hav e equal voice to
all matters dealt in connection with the Tribal matt e rs.
Laura Rush--I &u ov or 60 years old nnd natura lly: am ignorant of educational
attainment. I.V e are told that a land offer is made. The Indians destiny is unc t?rt ain. We ho.v e s el ec te d. men to r epresent the Reserva tion on whom r f· st the final
decision of the construction of Garrison Dam. Th0 Independenc e people have tried
to b ecome self-supporting by their own me ans and naturally will r efu se to disband.
\Ve stre s sed strict management by del e gates for destiny .
Mark Niaht o--Comm.entary r eports on protests are in files of t ~e Agency which may
enhance t he morale of the people.
V0t e--l"a voring r evi 1~wing statements m. 1de in othf~ r outlying districts of the
Re serva tion.

Statements made by members of Lucky Mound, Red Butte, Charging Eaglf~ Districts
were r ead by Sup't Roife l and transktnd by t hn. interpr e t er.
Jame s Baker--Functuality is important in community gathe rings. Shelte r and
natural r esources prompted our ancestors to se lect th e pres~;nt r e s ervation. Many
points of inter e st to the tribe may r emain to be mentioned of as mo.ny items have
been brought forward during this me e ting. We may discuss furth er about addition of
two del egate s be sides Messrs. Mark Niahto and Byron H. Wilde .

- ':J7Ben Good Bird--As Triba l Council has powers del ega t Pd by the p eopl e to
appoint del egate s or cornmit to esf it may not be practical to discuss about additional members unde r proposal made by Attorney Ralph H. Case .

3. The above mee ting was attended by Messrs. Mark Mahto a11d Byron Wilde .
delegates, you have s el ected to represent you in Wash ington.

4. The lette r rec e ived by your Chairman from t he Ass !t Se cretary of t he
Il!.terior dated Nov. 22, 1946, was read and e:)(:l)laine d at this same me e tin g along
with the of fer .

(Sgd)

BEN REIFEL
Ben Reif el
Sup eri ntend ent

- ) 8-

Fort Berthold Agency
Elbowoods, North Dakota
De c emb e r 11, 1 g46
To the Tribal Business Council of · the Thr ee
Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reserv ution:

L Following is a li s t of the names of individua l s who a ttended the me e ting
in Nishu District on pecember 8. 1946, to discuss the li eu l nnd offer of t h(",
Se crek:.ry of \for .
Earl Bateman
Franklin Hovvard
P e t e r Bruer
John Fox
B. J. Youngbird
Mr. & Mrs. Byron Wilde
Ruth Taylor
Lena White
Mr. & IJir s. Phili p Hand
Nora Painte
Mrs. Louis F elix
Mrs:e Rhoda White
Mr. & Ivlrs. Philip Spotted Horse
Julia Red Bear
Caroline White Bear
Clair Everett
Mr s. Ell a Ri pl e y

Mr. and Mr s. Wm. DPan.e
Fe lix Shell
John \'/hi te
Eli Perkins
Nir. & Ivir s . Eugen e '.'lh it n
J ess i e Pri oe
Louis Felix., Jr.
lVIrs . Henry P er kins
Jackson Ripley
Le vi Wat e r s
Philip Star
Geo. Lewis , Sr.
Ray Bears Opinion
Albert White Calf
Eleanor Whit e Bear
Mrs. Ivimni e ·:!h i t e Tail
Frank Heart
Ruth Eagle
Ivlr. & N.trs . iviatthew Wb.i t e Bear
Matthew Fox
Tom Yellow Fa ce
Roger Shell
Davis Paint e
Ben Heart
Jonathan Price
Nicholas Fox
Mr. & Mrs . Philip Ross
Archie Hopkins
Rob Grt Bear
Sybe r t Perkins
Gilb e rt P E~rkins
Mr.& Mr s. J obannab er
Fr e d Morsotte
Mo.rk Mahto

2. Be lo~,v are the comments of tho individuals at this meE: t ing in r e gard to
this offer:
Obj e ction Because :
1 ~ Treaty of 185l which guaranteed us us e of J.and unmol c~sted.
2.

J; o ss of home l a.nd s e sp e cially of t nose who ~.vere call od to colors.

3.

Breaking up of r est:-; rva tion into

4.

No compensation for our minerals.

5

pi e c e s.

5 . .d.nothe r site could be s e l e cte d whi c h wo uld s e rv e jus t as vw ll a nd s till
protect the re servat ion l llilds .
6.

Lands offered ar e not oomparCLbl e in qua lity .: md suf fici ent in a r ea .

7. Li eu n.rc-=: a i s below t he dam a n d if the dam i s blown up in time of w3.r it
will endanger th e lives of all who l ive on t he l a nd.
8. No guaran t ee tha t he who sellf? for cash can go outside the li eu la.11d a r ea
and buy a pi e c e of land for the same pri ce that is ju s t as good, from t he white
peopl e and h a ve the n ewly purchased l and put in trust p a t ent status .
9. Soil is sandy and the top soil in li e u land ar fia is not as good as
that of londs to b e tak en. Lieu or ea ove ~ period of y ears of ipt ensiv e farming
has b een depl e t ed in f e rtility while r e serv u tion lapds a r e still good.

10. Reservation would be broken up into 5 pieces and will be separated from
each other and from the lieu laDd area. This would ill.3,..~e it difficult for the
p eople to get around. It is bard enough to get around now with the reservation
all in one piece .
11. Reservation has been developed through tho past r.cc program to whe re
it is an ideal livestock set-up with its timb 2r for shelte+, lignite beds and
timber for fuel, reservoirs, rivers, streams and deve loped springs for stock
wat e r, etc., all of which are not dupHcated in the lieu land offe r, which i s
more of a farming a~d extensive agriculture area. Such a kind of system we ar e
not adapted to as we are livestock men.
12. Minerals not taken in the offer. \'!hat good will they be to us and who..t
good will they be to us several faet under water.

13. Time given for remova l of timber is too short. They know that we csJ1 not
remove that timber. Therefore they should pa.y for ev ery stick.
Li. Travel distance will be prohibitive if prcc~ent land is broken up and we
woul d have to travel to a centrally loca ted Agency headquarters. T3king the hP.art
out of our reservation would be the sanlG as tuking the engine out of a good car.

15. For above r t~asons to accept the offer would onl y mean mo.ny headaches and
miser y for the Fort Berthold Indians.

16. The \Var department is the very agenc y thnt took our boys in the war to
help others fight for their hon1es and the boys now r e turn to FoTt Berthold Ag0ncy
to see 350 of their home s to be t3ktm by the Army Engineer s for Gurr i s on D:Jrn .
17. army studies do not, b e causG of insuffici ent r e search, indicate wo h3.ve
mineral deposits of :::my value . \'le believe we have many mine r al dep osits, f: Ven
gold, in some parts of the o.r ea to be flooded.
18. It is not believ ed tha t the present land holdings can be duplico. t0d
in the lieu area with the sa,me benefits resulting, as i s the case with individuals
in the present loc o.tion.

19. I obj e ct to lea ving my land and home where my children have walked o.nd
played. I can almost see the ir cute foot prints as they left them in the growing
into adulthood. ·, /here oan the Army find n plac e as good as our l nnds . If there
are such l ands the wm t es would not give them up. Our cemet eries will b e
molested--here where wo have plac ed flowers on the grav e s of tho se who ho.vn gone
on ahead of us. The Army engineers do not show in the picture th e good home s
of the reserv a tion. The Army will not give us the good l ands as we now have .
20. Acceptance of lieu lands would divide our r e s Prvat ion into five parts
.vhich would divide our tribes ond fomilies. Such separation will make our e xp enses increase in getting our business done.
1

21. Our present Re servation's wide resourc es cannot be duplica ted in the
lieu land area. The site of the dam should be mo ve d to o. rn,ore natura l lo cation
of not so great value as will be destroyed by loc:.:ition of dam at proposed s ite.

22. The proposed plan lo.id down by the Army ongineers is a farce. The r e
is or the re must be something behind it a ll. We have chosen our spoke sman, Mr.
Case, and he certainly s ~erns to know his business.

3. The above meeting was attended by Messrs. Mark Mahto and By-ron Wilde ,
delegates, you have selected to represent you in Washington.

4. The letter received by your Chairman from the As s't Secretary of the
Interior date d November 22, 1946, was read and e xplained at this same me e ting
along with the offe r.

(Sgd )

BEN REIFEL
Sup eri n tendent

·-- ~l-

Fort Berthold Agency
El bowoods, North Da..."l(ota
De c ember 11, 1946

To the Tribal Business Council of the Thr ee .Affiliated
Tri b es of the Fort Berthold Re serv:-1 ti on:
1. FollO'ving is a list of the name s of individua ls who attended thA .rriflc ting
in She ll Creek District on Decembe r 9, 1946, to discuss the li eu land offe r of t hB
Se cr e tary of War.

Jame s Driv e r, Sr.
Thomas S. Wolf
Geo. Parshall
Young Bird
adlai St ~ve nson
Chas . Burr
Che ster Smith
Joe Drive r
James Driver, Jr.
Ira Waters
Allen Smith
Louis Brown
Sam Me ye rs
Ge o. Many Ribs
Chas. Grant
George Drags Wolf
Dave Grant
Allen Horn
Robert Dancing Bull
Bcmedict Grant
Jo e Bl o.clc Bear
Sa r a h Smith
Mrs. Hans Walk er
Mrs. George Wolf
W..rs. Allen Smith
Mrs. Frank De s e rley
Mrs. Many Ribs

Ivirs. Geo. Parshall
W
.tr s. Ge orge Drags Wolf
J e nni e Fast Dog
Mrs. Guy Fox
JVlrs. George Fox
I:Irs. Jo e Bl o.ckbear
M:rs. Leo Young t.1lolf
Dora S. Horn
I1/Irs. P e rcy Ru.sh
Mrs. Cha s. Fox
Nrr's. Ro ge., r Brown
!vbry E. Ho r n
Charlotte Driv e r
Bell e Smith
Walte r Smith
Calvin Dragswolf
Alfre d S . Stni th
Richard Wolf
Ce cil Smith
Ge orge '.1! . Fox
Guy Fox
Alfred Drive r
Louis Drags ;.'!olf
Ivan Dancing Bull
Will i&.1 Swi t h
Leo Young Wolf, Council member
11
Rufus Ste venson ,
11

2. Below are the comments of tho individua ls at this mee ting in regard to
this offer:
1. Nlr. Parshall: Where did this r e location proj e ct originate ? Vve passed
up the li eu offe r y oars ago be cause it does not compare with our prese nt Reservation. We have been molest ed all through the years by the whites and that now we
should be left alone.

2. Young Bird! Our ancestors after careful s~ve y and studies in y ear s gone
by selected our pre sent Reservation. cmd moved to it f rom that area 1Nhe r e the li eu
lands are . Because of a fe eling that we now own the bes t lands in North Da.\ ota.

- 4~3. Mr. Che ster Smith: We are waiting for the actio i1 of our attorney who is
employed to oppose the Garrison.. Our timber nnd coal resources are not equalled
in the lieu area.
In the lieu area the white mnn has already cl eaned out these
thin gs.
4 . J"ames Driver: The Army's job is to fight war s , not build dorns to flood
out people like us. This land is our home, our people are buri ed in the hills of
our lands. We are opposed to leaving our ho11:ws.

5.

Tom Spotted Wolf: This is not the first time we hnve b een ap proach ed
offer in connection with the Garrison Dam. \'le have opposed it wten brot
to us before an d we oppose it still. We have an attorney to oppose the do.m. 1Ve
own this land and we propose to stay here forever. To consider an offer v1ould
mec4"1. that we a p ;-:, rove the dam.
We are three tribes that live as onA trib e and the
Council of the Three Affiliated Tri bes is the body that is acting for us. The
Council is leaving the door open for appointrnent of extra delegates to go to
Washington to fight the dam.
wj,. th a."'1

6 . Martin Cross is reconm1ended as a delegate to go to Washington. The two
delegates now selt3Cted are a I'v'.Iandan and a Ree and Nir. Cross would b o tlD Gros
Ventre member.

7. 0ames Driver~ Urges cooperation arnong the Three Affiliated Tribes in
opposing t he Dru,1. If people do not work together the dam will have more chances
of being tuil t.
A standing vote was ta.~ en at this rneeting a-rid th e r e j e ction of the offer was
unanimous.

3. Tho above 1:1er, ting was attended by Mr. Mark Mah to and Mr. Byron l,Vilde ,
de legate s , you have soleoted to represont you in \Vnshi n gton.

4. The l ette r r e c e ived by your Chairman frora the Ass 1 t Secre tary of the
Interior dated :Nov. 22, 1946 , was r ead ffild explained at this same meeting along
with the offe r.

( Sgd) BEN REIFEL
Ben Reifel
Sup e rintendent

I

'1
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Fort Be rthold Age ncy
El bowoods , No rt h Dakota
De c emb e r 11, 1946

To the Tribal Business Council of the Three Affi liat e d Tribe s
of t he Fort Berthold Re se r va tion:
(Elbowoods Di s trict )
1. Be low are t h e comments of the individuals at this meet ing i n T Pgar d
to t hi s offer:

Obje ct i on rai s ed to offe r by Mr s . Byron Wil de .
1. Tha t li eu ar e a i s not comparable in quality and suf f i c i e nt a r e a for
t he lands propo s ed to be taken.

2.
t ake n.

2.
1.

Hot a dequate ly corrrp e nsated for minerals an d timb e r r e sources to b e

P e t Ar H. Be auchamp
The t ric a l Busi n e ss Council has not had e nough time to cons i der it.

2. He fu r the r opposes t he Garri s on P roj Pct for h e b e li e ve s t he ri gh t o f t h e
Ar my to con s truc t t he da.'n will h a ve t o be d e cided by t he Courts.
Chas. Burr , 1 .
Garri s on P r o j e ct.

Soil s infe rior to t ho s e. propo sed to b e t aken for t he

Cnr l Sy l VPs t e r. 1. Of the iv'.i:andan S hrine now lo (:a t e d near Cha r g ing Eag l e .
Timber r e s ourc e s of R e se rv a tion not equal e d in li eu a r ea . Sp ring on t h P R e s1:=;r va ti on t o b e lo s t are not duplic ated. in li ou a rea. Min e r a l s a r e not to bP p o.i d
for and whil e r eserve d to the land own e r t hos t~ who se l 3.1.'1d s wi ll b e under wo.t e r
will not get any b e n e fit fr om t hen1.

3. The a bove me e ting was att e n dG d by Mess r s . Mar k Mah t o and Byron \'Tilde ,
d e l ega t es, yo ~: h 3.Ve s e l e cte d to r e p r e se nt you in Wa s h ingt on .
4. 'The 1 e tt e r r e c e iv e d by your CJ:-,~1irman from t he As s ' t S e cre t a r y o f the
I nte r i or da t e d Nov. 22, 1946 , was r ead and e xpl a i ne d a t thi s same mee ting along
with the offe r.
5.

Ther e we re 146 p e rson s a t t h i s me e ti n g t h e raos t of whom we r e mGmber s of
tl standing vot e wa s t aken a t
t he clo se o f the me Pting a n d t he obj e ction to th e Ga rrison Pro j e ct and t h e offe r was unan.imou s .

th0 Trib e s.

6.

Th i s meeting wa s at t ended by As t:i I t Commi ssi on e r Zi mme rman, Di s t rict
Dire ctor F i ck i n ge r a nd a r e presenta tiv e fr om t:ne Gove r nor' s Offi c e, Mr. he nne t h
Simons , Vic e Pre si de nt of t he -·ta t e r Gorne1i s s i on . Mr. S i mon at t e n ded o.t t he
inv i t a tion of t he Council Chairman..

( Sg d)

BEN S~:=FEL

Be n S Pife l
Supe rint e nd e nt

RE S OL U T I O~
Resolution conc erning the li eu la.11.ds offer of the Secre t aTy of War to the
Three Affiliated 'T ribes of the Fort Berthold Reserv otion , Horth Dako ta, for
the l and that would be inundated if the Ga.rrison Proj e ct is cons tructe d.
Wher e3.s , t he Tribal Business Council call ed 3. speciC:il me eting on De cember
2, 1946, for the purpo se of considering the lieu land offe r of t he Secre tary
of War submitted to th e Three .A.ffiliated Tribes through the Se creta r y of
the Interior dated November 21, 1946 , at which meeting the Council tabl ed
a motion to r e ject the offe r pending consideration of the offe r in the various
districts of the Fort Berthold Re serv J tion, o.nd
Whereas, the s e meetings have now been held and the people of t h .s Rr1 servation
have r e jected the offer as being generally inadequa te and not 1'comparable
in quality an.d sufficiGnt in are a 11 to compensate the ·r rib 6s for the lands
to be inun.date d by the Garrison Proj e ct and Reservoir .ar ,,a , and
Wher eas, it is the consider ed judgment of this body t hat th8 offer is ino.dequate for the reasons that will be explained to the Se cre tary of the
Interior in a hearing be tween him and our Attorney and tribal r epresen tatives
on or about December 16, 1946.
Be it therefore r esolved that, the offer of the Se cre tary of '.'lar of li eu

lo.nds submitted to the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Ros t=!rv ation through the S e cre t a ry of the Inte rior on Novembe r 21 , 1945, is hereby
rejected.

The above r esolution is adopted at a special meeting of the Tribal
Busines s Council of the Thre e Affiliated Trib es on December 11, 1946, by a
vote of 8 for and O against. The Chairman not voting .
( Sgd) . C-cEORGE _GILLETTE
Ck°Lirn C\Il

_(_sgg.) FLOYD MOIJTCL.AIR
Se cre tary

- 1+5-

Exhibit 4 .

VIESTERF ill\JION

December 14 , 194.6.
rl.i: A 140

NL PD - Elbowoods , North Dakota

Um . A. Br ophy,
Commi ssione r of Irn'li.an Affair s,
Offi ce of I ndian Af fair s ,
TTashington, D. c.

Genel"al Council Three Affi liat ed Tri bes he l d December 13
unanimously rejects War Department of f er of p roposed reloca-

t:ion as p resented by Secretar y of the I nt ,: srior .

TTalter Youngbea:r, Chairman

Sam Badgun , 3G c:retary .

Rec eived Indi an Office:

DocembGr 16, 1946 , 9 :00 A.F .

E::hibit 5 .

TfEST ERN UNI mJ

Decemb3r 12, ]946

NL PD - Hazen, North Dak ota .

EA225

J • A • Krug ,

Secr etary of the Interi.or ,
Y[ashing ton , D. C.

Study and survey by local comnit teo during last threG noeks
shovred the consic:e red jud.J-r1mnt of tbis aroa to be that alth o
recognizi.n!)' necussity of makin::~· prop e r adjustment -vrith Indians
~;le

believe that the Mercer- Olive r County offe r is not the be-st

overall adjustment c.:nd -rra1Tant:.s restudy .
opposed to offer .

Indians ' are currently

Army p rosp ectus sGems to overlook unusual

amount of minor al and wato:r d.ovolopment rosources, land ovrnership history and ad,justmonts of the kind that the 1:issouri

River Valley pro.:::-r2m seeks to ~reserve and further develop 3
also indicat e s that there has not beon a thorough study ~::i th
Bureau of Reclamation and othor int ere sted ag oncies and incJ.icatos 1 2,ck of knowledge of tho rGsourc cs a:c.C. value of proposed
li eu lands .

This small county v;ill m2J:c substantj_al 12nd con-

tribution in adua.l detm construction

2Dd

floodin,3 ::md thus such

sacrifices should be distributed as f2.r 2s practi c al with other
a:toas .

Indian sentiment i ndicates this possiblo .
EAZEN cmrnmNITY CLUB
R. J . Sailor
Hubo r t Stoolting
F. J. F':ro0s chl8 .
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